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'sComment
Dr, Robert H. Mounce, President
field Ukltt, 6,26-:\()) is both .iblc

The Rational State
of Anxiety

and willing to care for thoxc who
arc the ohjects of his rcdccniirn;
love. Paul writes "lla\'c no anxiety"
~d1:er
rc..'\'ealing~ in the previous
sentence, whv this is possib!«. 'The
Lord is ncar." hc writes in

There is lillie doubt that anxicrv
is the most common malady of
homo sapiens. You can sec it

Phillippians -r.Sh, There's the

cvcrvwhcrc-c-in the taut bees of a

answer. If God is present in the
circumst:lnces of our life (and 11C
is") then anxiety is perverse and
sinful.
Onlvan emotionally disturbed

preoccupied crowd; in the pervasive
sense of uncasincxs that intrudes
upon our moments of solitude.

\X'hat ii' Then's the insistent
question that disturbs our days (and
often our nights), \X'holtif [ make a
poor impression? \'Chat if my
resources run out? \X'h~1t if the tests
indicate 0\ modignancy' What if I 1,L1I'
The parade of potential disasters
marches relentlessly through our
consciousness. If I make a poor
imprcsssion, they won't accept me
into their circle. If my money runs
out I have no where to turn. lfthe

tumor is malignant, I'll die, If I fail, I
won't be able to bee my friends,
Anxiety prevails. Yet Paul is

child would won" about t')od ami
shelter in the presence of !o\'ing

we worry? Is it not because the
future is out of our control? We arc
concerned about a possible disastcr
because we have no way of
knowing that it won't, in facr, come
to pass, The "KG rnav indicate a

bold as to sav, ..Don 't \YOIT\, over
all\1hing wh:tte\,er" (Phil. 4:6,
Phillips). But how can that be' M\'
life is so beset with uncertainties
that I don't even have enough time

do happen with predictable
regularity, From a strictly human
viewpoint, anxiety is a rational state

of mind, Indeed, disaster may well

to worry about the worst of them.
Isn't the advice not to worry a bit
supcrficml? Ccrtainlv Paul could
c<>mcup with a suggestion more

to worship a God like that'
EKe it: if God is who we say he
is, our futures ~Iresecure in his care.
\X'orry is a perverse reaction to the
love of a caring God.

heart that has deteriorated,
Accidents on the nation's highways

So

parents, For the believer, anxiety is a
form of practical atheism. It is Ii\'ing
~IS if God doesn't exist. or if he
docs, is either unwilling or unable
to care for us. And who would w.uu

In the same passage in I'hillipplans, Paul goes on to say that the
antidote to anxiety is prayer that bys
our uncertainties before God,
thanking him tor all he has done

strike.
But is anxiety a propcr mind set

and will do, This attitude toward
God results in a PC~ICC
that
transcends all understanding! H?rSeS

tor the Christian' Is the future of the

6-7), Anxiety is natural. Pe~lcl'is

bclic\'cr ouU)f control? Out or our
cOlllnH, perhaps, but not out of

helpful than that.
Let's look a hit more deeply into

God's,
The God who feeds the hirds of

the C:llISCof all this anxiety. Why do

the air and clothcs the grass of the

supernatural, \X'c-move.from one

Inside Today
The Dreams and
Nightmares of the
Class of'84
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From writing novels in a moumain cabin to being
wedded to a computer - or just plain wedded \VhitwOI1h's graduates em'ision their hopes and horrors
f()r the future,

Ballet Makes a Pointe
Page 9

Faculty Retirement
No Rocking
Chairs Needed
Page 10
Fi\"c pl"Of.
...with a combined 119 years' selYk'e put aside
.their lecture notes and take up new careers,

In Memoriam:
Albert K. Arend
Page 12
A trustee career that began in 192':; ends after':;9 years of

SelYil"e to Whitworth

College.

In two years, Rita Rogers' dance program has gone from a
Illeager handful to a full-scale corps d'hallct.

Cover photo of dancers Vicki Smith and Tom Taylor by
Bruce Eckley of the Whitworthian,

t
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to

rhe other as we ~Icton the lrlUh that
"The Lord Iwho I j, edt" ellis usto
a continuing fellowship of trust and
prayer.
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Today's Topic
Visions - 1995

The

l te inntcbes hleary-eved before the computer
screen, hi,...·.!ill!!,ers so ...tore from 01)ill/!, tbev
lillj.!,/e. I Ie {ouf.!.
s to Jed tbe uanntb ofjus: one
rc~}'o] real ,\;uJlli,u,bl,C!l'C!1l one photo", in.....
tcad oj
tbe cold [luorcscent glar« around biin. AIIIIIICb,
standiru; orer the saudu'icb niacbine, be'd
heard S()}}1(!Wle ....
'cq' it was ,'IU}IIIY outside. The
uords bad pierced birn.
lie .";if!,bs:The u-orls must f.{0 011 here at Acme
Data Cruucbing. Tall slacks o] greL'1l and l{'hile·
stripec! data proce s:'·illl-{flaper tnalu: a lillie rustk:
CIS tbev sbi]: around him.

t te steals a !!,ICIIlceorer

CI

potted plastic plan!

to tbe man in tb« next cubicle. employee
#5/391-14, ulu» is busv tap tap tapping into bts
tcnniuut. #51391-14 lalks aboutjnst tbrec lbillgs:
"assembly !allf!,uage," his du u-colorcd 1J.11\\'1
auto, and his boneless chuck steal: barbecues
el'(!IY Sundav afternoon. It's been tb« sante [or
10 year ....
·.
/Ie doesn't eren knoll'#5139H4's
ntime. lie
oJlce melltiuJled '.l/oh.l' Dick', hllt#513984'/ust
!!,tll'e bim a blallk stare, cUld thell said, "Oh? Is
that a Ileu' spreadsbeet {Jrop,ram?"
H//]/ Tbe coli/pliler sllddelll), sal's. Tbe
screell rmds.· IF 1'0! I ANF I lAVING A lll:ART
ATTACK, I'fJ:ASI:"INI'IIT IIA I:i 5#d
071 fiR 1\"'ISto;
HACK TO WONK,#009475'

of

By Paul Bunning

rf she bas to marilltite oJ/e more bOJ/e/ex"
cbucl..' steal.', sbe'll scream, sbe tbillks as sbe pick.,'
lip Ibe l'cIIl/il)' Size bOlile oj A-I Sallee alld
begiJls brushillg it (wer/he jlalll..~s of 17 steaks
sjJread out OJi the COlulter.
To tbink sbe used to he able to alla(l'ze
fJica....
xo's Blue IJerlod ll'/th tbe best uJ tbem}l()/{'
sbe's lucky' to get the time to ana(J'ze tbe
com{Jaratll'e l'lrtues uJ Pampers and Ilugv,ies.
The last time she'd melltioned
IJicassu, IluJlly
sllgv,ested ....
iJe./oIJl ({ craJt club at tbe Y "\\"e
could lise a couple more s(~J'betf)1 ashtJY~l'."'~"be
joked Sbehadn't JOlllld il JIIJlIIY.
:-'beIboll!!,bIJIIII), dabs Ibe II/CII·iJladehmsb
illiO Ibe hOlile oj A· I. Tbe lI'orsllbiJlg aholll
these endle.''>(l' repeated Sunday I1I3Q.\ sbe
decides, I~,' Jlot Cietllalb' doillt{ the steaks. Tbe
worst is bariJl!!,lo polilel)' jloal.!rolll
Ibe lI'it'es
discussiJlp, tbe la/est plot lI'Oe ill As tbe Satellite
Orbits: to tbe husboJlds pralsinp, Ibe Ilewest
JealJlre oj Ibe H,I/W
f-)~umIhe I 'ideo rOOJ/l sbe bears tllllIOUJlCe/:'>
screamiJlp, Ul'e)"a drll'l! by the Seat/Ie
Aslroball'ks, alltl/ lelll)' SbOlllill!!, ''All rightl"
U/lle.!alllie slarls ball'liJl!!, frOIll Ibe Pic/) '/Jell.
"/loJley.'" /Ie/liT shollts Ol'er the diJl from tbe
l'ideo ruum, '.'ltl/nie lIeeds cbaJlp,llIgf"
"Wb)' dOJl'lyou do il Jor oJlce.'" sbe calt.,·
hack.
"Honey, it's third dO/{'Jl witb tbree 10 got'
,I)heslp,bs alld Il'ipes bel' ballds. Certaillb'
lI'ollldJl'1 /I 'alii 10 illlerrllpi a lbird ClJldIbree
pia)'. Ob, 110 Ceriailll), JlOIthat! Sbepicks lip
Ibe hO/lle oj A- I Sallce aJld beads Jor Ibe l'ideo
roum, ll'oJlderillJ!, bull' HelllY ll'ill look
lIlarillaled. Prohah!), prell)' !!,O()(I,sbe lbillks. 11'11
add a creat II'e touch.
Photos by Don Woodward

,
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Reality-1984
Four Whitwonh seniors, eating a house
special pizza at Laurie's, discuss their dreams
and intentions for the future. The talk is lofty,
fun, vigorous and pleasantly naive. But for a
moment the discussion turns to worse
scenarios.
Kevin Brown, computer science major, takes

a piece of pizza and begins describing his
internship at a high-tech company, and the men
and women he met there.

'Their whole lives had to do with computers
and they'd never read a novel in their lives," he
says, knowing he is exaggerating, but warming

to the subject" - and that scares me. You
know, I like computers too, but there's so much
else I'd like to study - and another part of me
wants to live in a cabin in northern New Mexico
and write novels for Ave years," he says. The

other students quickly agree.
"I'm scared to death getting into a small
research and development department and just
having those be Illy only business associates,
people whose lives are computers, and their
families, and that's it," Kevin adds.
Laura Reiter gets a kind of warm glint in her

eye. "I can identify with that," she says. She
plans to be a teacher, and looks forward to
having a family, she notes, but "a part of me
wants to go somewhere and build a cabin, and
throw pottery." She leans forward, cheek on a
hand. "I want to do a lot of things while I've got
the chance - I'd love to travel, I'd love to see
Europe - maybe rake a bicycle over - I have a
lot of dreams I'd like to fulfill right after college
too-t-traveling or being open to going
anywhere to teach - Alaska interests me."
",,--B'uh,f course lanra-will-have to-make
choices, and choices will mean roads not taken.
She knows tr. More seriously, she continues:
"I was talking with a friend the other day. ]
used to work with her daughter in a day care.
She told me how she had been very involved

"And then she told me, You know,
sometimes! look at what my life was before [
got married - rnv husband wouldn't accept the
way [ was, and kept thinking "Well, she'll
change after she gets married" and of course [
didn't - but we ended up getting divorced,
and you know, sometimes'
really regret
everything that's happened."
Laura stops, letting that sink in, and finallv
goes on, 'Then she was talking with anoth~r
friend, and the other friend said, 'Look at
you've got!"
Laura looks at the other students.

everything

"I thought

'Gosh, I don't want to reach that point."
There's a silence, and then Michael Jackson's
"Beat It!" starts from the juke box. A throng of
young teens crowd a "Defender" video game a
few feet away.
Laura has hit a nerve. "Yeah," Sheila Tatayon
says over the music, 'That's one of my biggest
fears. Like Laura I see marriage as 'way down

the road; but at the same time there's a
question, how do you combine a professional
career with a family? Do you have to choose

between the two' I'd like to have a family
eventually and that will be important, but how
do I symhesize that with a profession?"
Sheila is a communication major from
Sacramento, Calif., almost glowing with ener.L,'Y

and high hopes. She plans to write, to travel in
Europe, to help solve Third World problems, to
examine Central American woes for
investigative agencies in \Vashington, D,C.

And, while writing "for The Washington Post
or New York Times from all over the world,"
she wants to build a family.

..

No one can answer her question, But there is,

unspoken, the implication of an inevitable
reality: Like Laura, she will face roads not taken.

.......m
with the theater and she had begn a Broadway
type of dancer." Laura pauses, and her voice
drops a note. "Then she got married at 19 and
had two kids right away, and she's now
divorced. She's living in low-income housing
provided by the state.
4

Whitworth's student body president, Dale
Edwards, breaks off a slim wedge of the pizza
and describes his plans. After graduation he is
heading for graduate school, and intends to be
a neurochemist, he says, He worries about

getting lost in the daily routine of his work,
losing sight of the "big picture."

"The problem," he says, "is trying to see
through what it is I'll be doing and see if it has
a purpose or not. When you get into something
like chemistry or biology, you've got to
remember there's more to it than the science

itself. Hut that's going to he "el,' difficult in
graduate school and then in the real world. But
somehow I've still got to keep thinking in a
holistic sense."
Someone asks him what he means by
"holistic," and Dale answers:
"I may be studying the neurochemistry of the

nematode - that's a worm - [ really don't care
much about the neurology of the worm, but I
do care about human mechanisms of memory

psychology, things like that - hut you have to
go through it before you understand the big
picture. "
That seems like the almost typical, idealistic,
energetic whtrworrh senior speaking. But then,
after a moment of reflection, Dale moves to

something

perhaps deeper, truer, wiser. I Ie

says: "My worst picture, though, is something
everyone has to go through anyway: eventually

finding out each of us has limits. I think almost
every Whitworth graduate thinks he or she Gill
conquer the world - [ feci the same way. But
what about when you sudden lv And you're not
going to invent the great new computer or win

the Nobel Prize or he elected president of the
United States' It's something I've talked to my
dad quite a bit about. The day he found his
limits was a verv difficult day."
A, the other students weigh his words, he
adds a joke: "Im hoping it'll be when I'm 9>1."
Kevin Brown chuckles and responds, .., don't
think I'm ever going to have a rude awakening
to my limits. [ think I'm always going to be kind
of stupid and idealistic."
But Dale persists. "Eventually, at least in my
opinion, you're going to get hit with the hard,
cold fact, you're getting there - as far as you
want to go, or can go,"
Laura isn't so sure. "I don't know if I would

ever be someone who felt [ had reached my
limit, because when [ look at things [ always
feel there's a little more [ can do - so [ ask
how can] push myself more."

Sheila observes cheerfully, "There will be
times when we arc going to fai!..."
Iler words call to mind those of an essayist
who wrote, of another girl in another time and
place, "She was still young enough to think
e\'ery change was good ..."
BLHthis tone docs not last long, and soon the
conversation turns to the dreams and high hopes

that fuel these young graduates.
Kevin will wrjtc a couple novels, work for a
time at a radio station in Jackson Iiole,
\X/yo11ling, study math and computers in

graduate school, travel the West, and return to

assistant OKlCh.

IIe and janice, sitting side by side and
holding hands, grin together and describe their
plans to marry-Aug. I H.
Kevin Brown makes friendly jeering noises,

and Scott and janice laugh.
"Sure, people kid us," Scott comments, a bit
embarrassed, "but all the people who know us
really support our getting married. After janice
and I started going out, they said, 'Gee, you
two, it's real love" Sometimes people kid, but I
say, Yeah, if you had that same opportunity,

\'\lhitworth to teach a combination of computer

you'd get married too!"
I laving come so soon to this fork in the road,

science and philosophy.
Sheila will roam from a home base in

Scott and Janice already face practical
consequences. They both require more study

Florence, Italy, earning enough from free
lancing for major magazines to gi\'c her parents
wads of money, while continuing to read the
classics,and right wrongs in Central America,
always reflecting Christian truths in her work.

Dale will become fnmous for his discoverv of
the means bv. which human memory" works'

and, while driving a '32 Ford Coupe, and living
in a small red brick house on a hill overlooking
the Pacific, he will teach select classes of
graduate students in the manner of

"Whit\\'0l1h's Howard Stien," generating
excitement among his students for life,
Christianity and science. In his off hours, Dale
will be a C.S. Senator.
laura will teach school in Scotland,
eventually

marry a Scot who is>perhaps,

independently wealthy and able to travel with
her; she will never forget, in her words, "that
life is a learning experience." As a teacher, she

- Scott needs to get experience studentteaching - and to pav for the schooling, they
plan to live apart most of the summer
money.

to earn

"Sometimes I think about whether we will
have enough money to support a farnilv," Scott
admits. "Will we have enough money to
someday get a house, with current interest

A'i he observes, "Actually, I guess it was
harder to make the decision to prepare for
Intelligence two years ago than to graduate

rates' I've thought of alternatives; I could be a

n()\v. "

car salesman. I've looked into it, and that's a

Eric passed through the rite of uncertainty
during a period three and four years ago that
included transferring to Whitworth from

valid alternative. But I really don't imagine the
worst. I try to be a positive thinker."

Scott enumerates the practical realities of life
outside the safe confines of Whitworth, in a way
that does not reallv seem to have dawned on

his peers at the tal;le: "Car payments, house
payments, bills, insurance, medical costs-x-I

know, I've talked to other married couples who
say it is a bit of a shock coming out. And more
responsibility. I'm not worried about that, but it
is going to be different."
Still, Scott and janice look ahead with a
pleasant confidence.
Janice says, "Scott will get a good teaching
job and I will get a good teaching job and - "

Montana State University.

He returned from an

exchange program in Hong Kong, and took a
year off from college. "Actually I wasn't going to
go into military service but I put some thought
into it over the summer and talked to a lot of 'I \,

people, including professors here on campus,
and in the end I decided that for where I
wanted to be in five or ten years, the military

was the best avenue. It was a big risk though;
there was no guarantee that I'd get military
intelligence - I could have ended up going
into something else I didn't want to be in like the Infantry."
I Ie laughs testily at the suggestion he wants
to be a spy, and answers, "That's the smallest
part of military intelligence."
"I want to go into the international field
somewhere, preferably in government, so r

will bring fresh new ideas to her students,
opening up their minds to new worlds and
thoughts.
Two more Whitworth students happen into
Laurie's restaurant, and join in the discussion ..

The tone is decidedly different.
Scott McQuilkin, a mathematics and physical
education major, takes a seat with his bride-tohe, junior Janice Rasmussen. The Spo!Jes/JlClJl-

Retieu: recently published a candid photo
catching janice in leotards on pointe in a ballet
exercise. She is the image of youthful grace.
"I picture myself teaching and coaching
baseball and basketball," Scott comments. He is
the image of a lanky athlete, but he has
damaged his shoulder playing baseball at
Whitworth, and as a result he is setving as

"We'll have a nice, pretty house and lots of
pretty land," Scott adds, "and I'll be the head
coach at a high school baseball dynasty, and
we'll be having great little kids -"
"That's really idealistic," janice comments
with a laugh.
"We'll raise a great family," Scott says.
Over coffee in the HUB, Senior Eric Stebbins
comes across as knowing exactly where he is

going. A dual mathematics and international
studies major, he is about to enter militarv

intelligence as a 2nd Lieutenant.
.
He sees himself as a possible radar platoon
leader in Korea and then West Germanv and
after his military years, as an area analy~t' for ti,e
government. He will live in a city apartment,
own a cabin in the woods, and drive his 1969
Oldsmobile for six more years.

thought that four years in the military would be
an asset," he says. "If I began in civil service I'd
,most likely he assigned to the States. At least the
military gi\"cs me a chance to go overseas."
If Eric seems a little different from the usual
Pine Cone Curtain graduate, he still bears a
certain Whit\\'ol1h stamp. IIe points out: "I've
'been influenced a little hv the Lindaman vears
in terms of thinking of the future, being a'

,

futurist -that really excites me. A lot of that has
shaped mv direction." I Ie worries about what
he sees as ll,S. foreign policy blunders, and the
need, perhaps, for Americans to live with less in
an overpopulated world. U.S. citizens, he
believes, "need more international

awareness.'

With Stan Tag the mood is very different.
Dean's List student, and an English major, Stan
plans a summer bicycling across the United
States with a couple friends.
After that, he's not sure. Maybe graduate
school. Maybe working in a backpack-bicycling
shop.
5

"Sometimes not having a plan makes me real
nervous.

Sometimes

I see myself standing

on a

street corner not knowing where to walk, not
knowing who to talk to, and I don't know -but
at other times I have a naive faith something
will happen," he says.
soft-spoken and the furthest thing from a
poseur, Stan has a history \,1' making things
happen. A combination of scholarships, work
and financial aid has meant his parents haven't
had to pay for his Whitworth education. He was
a student teacher in poetry, and he has led high
school Christian groups on bicycling tours
through the Colorado mountains. One january
he co-taught a racially mixed class of first
graders on the Ft. Lewis Army Base near

Olympia, Wash. In the spring of his senior year,
he played Zeus - a major role - in
Whitwonh's production of ').B."
"For a long time I wanted to be a teacher, but
I want to see what other kinds of things I might
want to do. It's kind of uncertain what's next,
and that's OK; I haven't been kept up nights
sleepless. I know that I want to be writing. I've
been really beginning to explore that," he says.
Stan is realistic enough to know he is
unlikely to earn a living writing poetry, essays
or fiction. Instead he sees himself working and
living either in the country or in the city
(absolutely NOT suburbia, he vows) and
writing on the side.
"I think the worst thing I can imagine - and
it probably sounds good to someone else - is
being a computer operator and living in the
suburbs and having two cars," he comments. A
native of Kirkland, near Seattle, he adds, ''I'm
tired of living in the suburbs and with all that
isolation; there's nothing to grab on to - even
in' writing. Digging ditches seems more
appealing."

because as a writer I'm slow. It's something

I'd

rather do for enjoyrncnt than as a job. I gucss
perhaps I could use my writing skills for a
company or something."

opened up to more, especially my childhood."
For good or for bad, he finds that his
Whitwonh education "has made me more
aware of how important I want my quality of
life to be - because I've been around people
who have qualiry lives." But, "living the life of
an artist - whatever that entails - seems like it
will be very hard. I don't see a lot of companies
or people saying 'Come and be an artist, we'll
pay your way to write or do whatever.' But in
some ways that makes me want to do it more;

I

like the tension."
Anne Noel Carson is another talented student
writer, and like her classmate Stan, does not

want the grind of full-time professional writing.
Her plans are amorphous, too. After trmding
to Ireland during the British Isles Study Tour
this fall, she hopes to stay on in Ireland with a
family she knows there. Perhaps then she'll get
a job, perhaps attend graduate school, perhaps
look into missionary

work.

One thing is certain though; like Laura and
Sheila, Anne looks forward to marriage, but not
soon.

"My grandmother always talks about 'Oh, if
only I hadn't gotten married I would have gone
into an.' If she had gone into art and then failed
at it, at least she'd feel better, having at least
tried it. I think it's better for a man and woman
to go out and have time on their own, to fail
and succeed on their own. If girls go straight
into a marriage, they might never build up their

Uncertainty about the

future, however, is not

that unusual for Anne. Her father was in the U.S.
Agency for International Development, and as a
result she was born in New Delhi, India. Later
she lived in Afghanistan (not too many years
before the Russian invasion) and after that in
Ireland.
She has lived in the United States only six of
her 22 years, but feels strongly patriotic, saying
those who've lived abroad can truly appreciate
the blessings Americans take for grantcd. When
she warms up, she speaks ",vttl!a distinl..:t hi..sh
burr.
"I have a good dream. like everyone, to feel
fulfilled, to have work that is a joy to do, the
type of work I'd get lip in the morning and love
to do. I picture working in a private girls' high
school teaching English. My jov would he to sit
in a class and explicate an image in a story," she
says with a quiet glow.

"1 would like to be that kind of counselor to
girls, havil.lg them feel free and comfortable to
come to me," she continues. "The focus of my

whole life is to share what God and jesus have
done for me. That sounds so typical for a girl
corning

out of a Christian

college:

But to rne it

is real."
Anne has an extraordinary

reason for her

faith. While living in Ireland. her mother
contracted

cancer, and doctors gave Anne and

her father no hope that her mother would live.
"And then she was standing in the shower
one dav and she was very sick - she didn't
have much longer to

live -

and a

voice

said to

her Your faith has made you well.' She went
back to the hospital for tests a week later and
nothing came up on the CAT-scan. The doctor
looked at her two months later and said You
cal) 't he the same woman.'

'Just yesterday I was reading one of E.B.
White's essays, about when he went to A1askaat my age- and the incredible voyage he takes,
working down in the bilges of a ship, and I
would like to be able to writl' like that, to be
able to put things in perspective. I love words
and exploring things and characters and
people; I like being able to look at things and
hear things. Since I've been writing I've been
6_

abilities."
One ofWhitwotth's top students, Anne is
inevitably concerned With developing her
abilities. So, why not write' As a senior she read
one of her essays to a

sizable

crowd

in a

Whitworth recital hall, and her work impressed
lisieners as strong enough for her to entertain
notions

of a professional

career.

Her answer: "I think for me writing would be
very hard as a main thing - I see writing as a
side, perhaps for magazines, but to make that
my main occupation would be very stressful

And from that our

whole family was knit together and I began to
understand what Christ is all about and what
this world is all about."
This, and other experiences, have taught
Anne -

in a way perhaps

missing among

many

of her classmates - that life will not always be
easy. She anticipates, she says, "rough waters."
But she also knows faith can win.
"That's the way I see my life: I'm going to he
thrown around places and doing different
things, but in preparation for something," in
service to her faith .•

•

The Meaning of Meaning according to Wayne Brown.
"Mc.uungfu] employment" is not
the only concern of \X!hit\\'orth
seniors, of course. Graduation is a
time of change, growth and selfexamination. Like c()lIegians
everywhere, they begin wondering
whether their education will sustain
them in thc real world. Some begin
second guessing their decisions
about majors and career paths.

It is not unusual for a Whitworth
senior to plunk down beside Wayne
Bro\YI1's desk ~ll1d ask, "You have
any meaningful [obs?'
Brown, career placement
counselor, sometimes has to
restrain a grin', It is almost as if
students think Brown need only

look into the newspaper want ads
under "Emplovmcnt - Meaningful"
or "Employment - l lnmcaningful."
'There is a kind of charming

"Thev'rc thinking, 'Gosh, do I rcallv
want to do that, should I rca Ill' bc

naivete. a general mind-set that
work has to he, should be, ought to

doing that, was it a wise dccixion?

he, a meaningful contribution

wedding reeling," Brown says.

It's kind of a night before the

to

Ilc finds it helpful to push them

life," he comments.
"Students tend to sec work as an
cnrirv out there that docs or doesn't
have meaning."

Ilc tries to tell them that it is up
to them to

LTC~ltC

meaning. "Because, ultimately,
there's no such thing as meaningful
work," he says. "Among those who
vvind up doctors or lawyer», for
example, half will like their work,
and half\\'on'r. [t's the samc in any
carecr.

graduate school.
And the rvpes don't divide up bv
majors, Brown finds. "I've seen English majors who jump in and
business majors who haven't a

through a resume writing sessiop.
"'W'riting a resume is a clari~'ing

clue."

procedure," he says, Ilc also helps
them practice for the kinds of

seniors still seem "charmingly
naive," Brown has seen one
clement change in scn« )rs during
the rclativclv austere 19HOs,
Students still come into his office
and ask, "\X/ayne, you have any
meaningful [obs?" but they no

questions job interviewers will ask.
(A" a not-so-subtle incentive Brown
gh'es "Payday" candy bars to each
senior who comes into his oflice. )

or find their own

skills and personality characteristics
is, and even fuzzier about how an
employer might dew it," he says,
Students varv greatly, of course,
Some jump right in and pursue their
own employment, without even
seeing Brown. Some need a lot of
cncouragcmcru as they struggle to
define what it is they want in a [oh,
And some are leisurely waiting for
later decisions on employment or

That's where Brown and his
assistants can help. "A lot of them
are fuzzy ahout what their mix of

Whilc manv of Whitworth's

longcr add, " - and that pav
$30,000 to stal1'"

Toda:y's Riposte

•

What were your concerns when you graduated from college?
"Today's Riposte" is a new
column that will appear regularly
in "Whitworth Today," We would
like your views on this suhject,
Please write us,

Ronna Detrick, '83, Whitworth
College, Fine Jewelry Sales: Thc joh
market \\'oukl ha\"c heen a concern

if I h,\dn't ,drcadl' had thc joh that I
wanted - a management trainee in
business C( lmmunications.
Therc was concern ahout my
actual 1l10\'C, I was le<l\'ing homc,
going to a new joh in another state

DETRICK

losing thc nctwork of support that
I'd h,\d at \X'hitworth ti,r four \'cars,
And thc things that scarcd mc thc

it docsn't. I think a lot of pcoplc go
through that.
Craig 111omas, '73, Washington
State Universiry, English instructor,
Whitworth: On thc d,\v I graduated,
I didn't hal'c a carc in thc world, I

most werc the \"ery reasons I camc

was going hack cast to graduate

homc, I ['lLll1dI hatcd m\' job and I
didn't hal'c m\' bmilv and friends to

school· I'd hccn acccptcd at
Ilar\'ard and I had a wondcrful

bll hack on - 'so I was without both.

fial1cee.

whcrc C\'c\ything would bc totally
foreign and, at thc same time, I was

h,r ['lUr ycars, you ha\'c pcoplc
who care about you and support
you - and when you graduatc you
just assume thal will conrinuc. And

M\' wholc famil\' was thcrc,
including onc of my dcarest aunts,

who had ('omc ti'om Emporia,
Kansas, for my graduation.

THOMAS

Oh, thcrc was a littlc panic,
gctting finishcd, hut on that
IXlllicular day, I had few concerns,
no thoughts ()f world hunger or the
arms race. That would comc later.

Shirlene Short, '58, UCLA, Dean
of Admissions, Whitworth: I was on
top of thc world \\hcn I graduatcd, I
was the only girl frolll my
homctown to go to collegc - and I
felt \'ery fortunate,
I had a job, I was gOirig to gct
marricd, we werc mO\'ing. I didn't
ha\'c any fears or anxieties. I had

SHORT

c\'erything to look forward to,
including the rose-co\'cred cottage,
And in thosc days, e\'crything was

laid out [i,r

I'OU,

You didn't hal'e

options, Girls werc either nurses,
secretaries or teachers - and that was

acccptahlc, \X'c didn't ha\'e
tcle\'ision; there wasn't a war in the

lil'ing room or thc thrcat of nuclear
annihilati(Hl.

That's wh\' I tr\' to hc so tolerant
of toda\,'s youth· bccause their
\\'"rld is so diffcrcnt, cntirely
different from mine.

Faculty Focus

Today's Mail
\f'rile in to: Today, Station 7,
If'billl'orib Col":"e, Spolsctnc:
vc'asl: 9925 I. Letters ntust he
sbtn], and we reseJ'l'e tlu: rip,bf
10 cdtt - [or lel/"//>.

.

.

To the Editor:
I just received the Whil\\,orth Todas ,
and am "cry impressed! I have
uiwavs liked the publication but, as
the enclosure on \x'illamette's

To the Alumni Office:
I attended \X'orld D,,,· of Pravcr at
StThomas More Roman Catholic
Church last Fridav and was thrilled
bv the participation of \\'hitworth

entrepreneurship conference indiGites, I ha\'c a special interest in this

students. The impact on (he cornmunitv of these young people is

issue. I would like 10 copies to gi\'e

wonderful.

to interested people

Oil

this

Virginia \'. Brady

campus.
It seems to be a megarrend, this
spirit of entrepreneurship,
and it is
to your credit thai \UU devoted the
publication to the concept. Congrats

to all Involved in Todav.
Linda L. Posell

S!<obne, Wash.
To the Theatre Arts Department:

Director, News Bureau

A dream of mine has come true:
Marcel Marceau is in I.os Angeles

I thank [Prof. Al Gunderson]

till-

place, and the education to know
how 10 go after them.
David johnsrone,

receive a Citation Award in this
year's 9\SE competition. Congratu-

lations. The judges were impressed
with the quality of the entries,
which numbered 92, so vour
achievement should be :l source of
great pride to you and your
institution.

Robert J. Armbruster
Director of Uruversiry Relations
Uni\'ersity of Matyland
Baltimore County
Catons\'ille, Mar\'land
It's a pleasure to tell you that your
gram for 19H-l, Excellence in Writing, was selected for exceptional
achie\'ement by Ihe jurors. There
were 100 entries representing about
')00 pieces of literature in this category. Chair of the jurors was Jerry
Adler, senior feature writer for
Neu'sll'eek.

Nineteen awards were

H<>st Co()rdinat{)r

Columbia Uni\'ersity
New York, NY.

It was truly a blessing to ha\'e the
Everyone

is

looking forward to the rerurn of the
Wind and Jazz Ensembles and
maybe we could ha\'e the choir
when they come to California.
Bruce and Helen Finlavson,
'45 & '-i-lX
.
Garden Grm'e, Calif.
8 !

College. ~lcGraw-llill has accepted

Associatio» of lnrcrrollcgiate

Arganbright's book on mathematics
and microcomputer software for

• Paul Merkel, associate professor
of physical education, is compiling

national chnmpiunship

Included in its programs arc 24
events in
men's and women's athletics.

Coaches Associario» and the
National Association of

• Shirley Richner, chair of the

intercollegiate Athletics.
lie atrendcd rhe annual meeting
of the ABCA in Dallas, Texas .ro

histories of the American Baseball

pursue these projects,

of Teacher Education.
The council is currently revising

ofWhit\Yol1h for training a young
man who, in my opinion, will con-

tribute a great deal to the education

committee.
she also trains evaluation team
mcmbers and is chair of a telll1 to
c\'aluate Loyola llnin:-rsity of

y()ungsters.

Rand\' Brown, a recent graduate,
has raught fifth grade at Plummer
Elementat'\' admirably well for a
first-year teacher. Ilis dedication
and expet1ise cannot entirely he a
result of a good teacher-training

publication.

U.S. and Canada.

standards, and Richner is chair of
the Knowledge Base Standard sub-

I

Chicago.
• Dan Sanford, chair of the
histor\, political studies depanment,
was a panelist at the International

Published authors abound in the
departmcnr of religion.

• Dale Bruner's second book on
the l Iolv Spirit will be published
this year by Augsburg Press. Roger
Mohrlang's book, ,lIallbell' al/(I
I'alll--A COlI/jJarisoll oj Ubical
Pel:...
p('ctil'e.,~ has just been

program as his own personality and

Studies A"is(X'iation conference in

published lw Cambridge Press.
Howard Redmond's book on Ihe
Second Coming has been accepted
by the Mott ivledia publishing

belief are also e\'ident. Ilowe\er,

Atlanta, Ga., and was a speaker and

h( Jllse.

Ill(Klerat()r at the N(lIthwest
Internati()I1al EduGlti()l1 A"S(lCiati()l1

of philosophy,

young man is an example of what
your program is producing, may I
congratulate you! Your program

(NIFA) conference in POltland, Ore.
I Ie spoke on polilical and

on medical erhics, most recently ar a
class on inbnt care for new parents

economic issues in the

sponsored

must be good. Keep up the good

• Bob Lacerte, associate professor
of library, also attended the NIEA

ha\'e ne\'cr worked with anyone

from Whitworth bet(lre and if this

like Randy Brown.
Jo\' D. Hummer, prinCipal
Plummer Elementary School
Plummer, Idaho

Ceil Cle\'eland, '69

Committee of the National

education department, is in her
second year as a member of the
National Council for Accreditation

To the Department of Education:
I would like to take thts opportunirv to thank the college of educaron

work and send us more teachers

given.

COllcert in our church.

'72

I.os Angeles, Calif.

()f

entry in the CA'-)Erecognition pro-

computer education conferences
sponsored by Eastern \'\'ashington
l tnivcrsitv and Tacoma Communirv

has') 17 member institutions in the

giYing me the dreams in the first

I'm very pleased to tell you that
your tabloid, Today, is one of 13to

• Bill Johnson, chair of the

Athletics (NAIA). The committee is
the governing bod" of NAIA,which

formers, to teach a masters' class in
mime with him.

Salem, Oregon

RICHNER

psychology department, was elected
to the National Executive

this week and I have been asked,
along with three other local per-

Willamette Universirv

JOHNSON

Editor's Note: Broll'lI is a 19113
gradua/e ill cvmmlfllica/ivll.

I

Ell'

East.

conference in POll land, where he

panicipated in a panel on foreign
policy in the Southern Ilemisphere.
I"tl'erle was a Iluman Rights Day
speaker on Central America at a
meeting of Links, a black women's
organization, and he addressed ')0
businessmen at the Spokane Valle\'
Chamber of Commerce on Ihe same
topic.

• Deane Arganbright,

professor of

mathematics and computer science,

shared his expeltise on VisiCalc at

• Forrest Baird, assistant professor

is a ti'equent speaker

by Deaconess Ilospital,

114111 of a series on Decisions in

Ilealth Care and Bioethics.
• Raja Tanas, assistant protCssor of
sociolol-,')', spoke on Middle Eastern
relations at a two-day conference on

world politicS for students at Lewis
and Clark High School in Spokane.
• Julie Anderton, "ice president for
student life, was a panelist al a
national conference on "Student
Afbirs and the Christian Faith" in
Inuis\'ille, K\'., sponsored by the
National A"ociation of Studenl
Personnel Adminisrrators and the
Christian College Coalilion.

-
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Challenges then,

challenges now.
"Retirement" only a new beginning, for Dixon, Haas, Johnson, Rhodes and Winniford.
By Lonna Baldwin

c.rllv and phvsicallv.

Dav." one of Dr. Johnson's

cent addition

numbers, for the occasion. lie then voiced
some concern, however, because they

Warren Hall was are,
when he arrived. The old

music building

A

mid the clutter and accumulation in
Dr. Milton Johnson's office lay a
xilver plaque engraved with the opening
lines of "When I Survev the Wondrous
Cross," The plaque, a gift from a student,
and the hymn, hold special meaning for
the music professor. For oyer a quarter of

~...",=_-~I-TI'
IC"l'entury,he

has used the hymn as the
dosing number for his concerts,
On April 29th, when Dr. Johnson raised
his baron to direct the choir and the or,
chestra in that hymn at the Spring Conceit,
the swelling music signalled the end of

was a "monstrosity"

said, "hut I didn't

he

think we needed

a

building to accomplish our goals, and

we

necessary, "Now," he said, "some students

clapping of the audience,

have never even heard of it."

a rousing rendition of the gospel piece
-a tine finish to a fond larcwcll.

there was no

end to that."
O\'er the years, Dr. Johnson
has
watched Whitworth grow, hoth academi,
10

led the choir in

sla Rhodes also carne to Whitworth

1

loop," she said, "And all the village dorms
were built after I came,"
The intervening years have produced
some bittersweet memories. "I aged ten

vcars in 1971'," she said, "the year rhev
took out the I lome Economics major.
There were 72 majors and horne cc \\'<IS

sixth out of 26 programs, And it still hurts
that students were deprived of such a

of husiness and economics,

very warm, That warmth -

son, the surprise was complete. Thcn'\'</iJ·
Iiams, acc()mpanicc..! by the spontaneous

during the Warren administration; she
remembers that across the road from the
little brown economics house where she
was to spend the next 24 vcars, \X cstt11inistcr still served as a men's dorm.
"We used to he able to drive around the

and eves. "Of course, it.was..."
Dr.' Johnson is one of five Whitworth
professors who, after lengthy teaching careers and vears of service to the college,
retired thi~ year. Isla Rhodes, professor of
chemistry and nutrition, and Harry Dixon,

facultv and administration, We staved in

When Will Williams, a 1971' graduate
who now resides in C~"iforni:l, came

I

it was my swan song;" he said, trying to
mask the emotions reflected in his voice

the P~esident's house," he said, :'That's
how it was done in those days, And it was

audience.

down the aisle and embraced Dr. John,

brought toan end a successful and fulfill,
ing teaching career - 27 years of sci v ing
Whitworth College,
"I didn't want the concert to seem like

both retired after 24 vears. Garland Haas,
professor of political 'studies, retired afier
23 years; and Rohert Winniford, professor
of chemistry, retired afier 21 \'ears,
_ Like ma~y of his colleagu~s, Dr, John,
son was lured to Whitworth by a persua,
si\'e President Frank Warren and, despite
lea\'ing a higher paying position to make
the mo\'e, has ne\'er regretted it.
''The thing that stands out in my mind,"
Dr, Johnson said, "was the warmth of the

hadn't been able to come up with a soloist
- and he called for a volunteer from the

proved that."
There have been other changes, During
most of the carlv vears there was never
anv need to rehearse "When I Stuv C\' the
W,('mdrolls Cross," The studcnrs kncV\;it by
heart, In later vears, rehearsals became

something far more impressive than any
of the manv concerts he has conducted, It

professor

fnvorit c

program.

JOHNSON

W)(KI

And his retirement comes at a time
when lX1I1icipation in choral music has

"Hut I can't think of another place
where I'd want to spend 24 years, There's

fallen olf -

so much lovc bctwcen students ~lI1d t~lculty herc, And I'm going to miss teaching

a source of frustration and

disappointment

these last few years. "So

\'ou see," he said, "1 ha\'e mixed emo,
tions, But still, at the concelt, I couldn't
help but think, Just think, this is the last
time ...'"

Dr. Johnson's

farewell con celt was an

afternoon of musical excellence and emo-

tional moments, Afier a heautifull\' played
concert of complex works and a standing

m ation, Johnson's colleagues un\'eiled a
surprise, Tom Ta\'ener stepped fOlward
out of the choir to announce that the
troupe had heen practicing "Oh, Happ\'

and the communif\" here, the students, nw
colleagues and th~ maintenance people, 'I
consider them all \'cry dear friends,"
De~pite the major changes that will
occur in the next few years 19 new
faculty will hegin this fall - Mrs, Rhodes
has e\'elY confidcnce
ture,

in Whitwonh's

fu-

"Yes, there arc going to he changes,
There's going to be a much younger fa-

culf\" on campus this fall - hut that's
good, that can be a positi\'e thing, Afier all,

_--'"

......
.... "' .... ,.
I was much younger when I came,"
"I'd he more concerned if it wcrcn 't for
the present administration and I mean
that sincerely. The decisions that are
being made now are being made Oil the

worth, What amazes me is that there were
just so many fine students cverv year. I
didn't have the time to stay in contact with

all of them. Now I'd like to go hack and

h"sis of wh"t is good for the college. This

track some of them down,"
"Those who know Ilan~' just consider

adrninistration is absolutclv tops."

him Whitworth," said Jon Flora, director

Mrs. Rhodes. who w"s one of the designers of \X'hit worth's Nutrition H"i, a program that has gailled national recognition,
is much admired hy co-workers for her

knowledge

in the fields of horne cconorn-

ics and nutrition.
.., \\"as trcmcndouslv

, I

her expertise," said Gail l Iink. who served

During
his tenure, l Iaas said the
ch~lnges that have been most apparent

have "II been

I kept finding out that I'd been

D

r. I larrv Dixon, "Mr. Whitwolth" to
manv ·"Iums. h"s an office filled

with mementos -

a IXlinting from a stu-

dent who died, " h"ndm"de

dock

li'om

the wife of a colleague. I fe, too, shares
many of the same memories of '60s and

'''Os. Mostl\' he rec"lIs the bcul!Y retre"ts
and the rO~I."iing"State of the lll;ion"
dresses hy Dr. Warren.

ad-

"Dr. \X'"rren, " he s"id, "h"d " hig he"'l
"nd" good mind "nd he w"s "n excellent
spe"ker. Ill' W"S\'eIY unusu"l, I liken him
to Ahr"h"m I.Incoln in the W"\' he spoke.
And it W~IS amazing what those talks could

do. I thought the\' were wonderful. The\'
m"de \'ou teel like you were \Xlll of :,
goi.ng concern, the center of the universe,
\\'here the action was."

The bculty p"rties of those d,,,'s were
like "one hig cxtended f"mily." Being"
p"rt of the Core I~O te"m, going to the
S\'mphon\, with colle"gues "nd enjo\'ing
the Christi"n fellowship "re "II things Dr.
Dixon rememhers, and will continue to
ITmemher, \\'ith great t()ndness,

Although he s"ys he proh"hly h"sn't en·
joyed the classroom as much as other

cult\' memhers,

t~l-

Dr. Dixon h"s e"rned the

of community relations and a 197H gradu-

office -

ate. "lie's a heck of a counselor and he's
been a real friend to a lot of people. Stu-

awav -

dents always knew they could turn to him.
l lis door and his home were always open.

munitv.'

llarry

has helped

some terrihly

people

emotional,

times.

G

"r1and "nd Pauline I rowshad just re·

turned from three years in Pakistan

when Dr. Warren called w'ith a joh offer.
Well, sort of. While Dr. W"rren searched
for the mone\' to hring the' I I"as' to Whit·
worth, the couple stalled on another aca~
demic post.
"We had to I1;t\'e an answ'er in four
da\'s," Ila"s said, "and I knew the Lord
could work miracles in a day, so I asked
llim.

We knew in less than a day, Dr.

Warren c"lIed hack w'ith half the salar\'.
Wc were just hoping he'd lind the rest of it
Iw the time we got here."
Taking a drop in salaty was a gi\'en,
Ilaas said, but he's ne\'er regretted it. lie
tends to \"iew his years at \X'hitworth in
terms of what he's heen ahle to accomp~

lish. ',[)r.Warren charged me with huild·
ing a first rate Political Science Depal1'
ment," he said. "I think w'e\e done th"t."
The department, w,hich was once a one·
m"n responsihilil\', has grown to three
people, Ilaas said. "We\'e emphaSized

such as Ilar\'ard, Columbia and Michigan
"nd that's remarkahle I())' a school this
size.

distinction ofheing one of the most inspirational teachers in Whitwonh's history.

As dean of the I"cult\' in 196H·69, llaas
p"rt of the team that formulated the
Jan Term. Ilaas s"id he \yorked with Presi~
dent Mark Koehler in what amounted to 'I
reorganization of the college. "The 4·1,4
calendar reall\' made the college more

Ill' h"s heen

functi<mal,"

\\"IS

se\er,,1

times hy senior classes.
"When it comes to looking hack, sometimes nostalgia colors your memory -

and things appe"r hetter than what they
re"lIy were. BUI th"t's not true w'ith Whit·

he said.

Ile's really special."

ducti\"c career. Haas lists his \york in estahlishing and directing \Vhit'\\'orth's pre·
law program. "\X/e ha\'e students in the
hest la\\' schools in the countq', schools

th"t honor

the Ilaas' live just two blocks
or the change in schedule, hut he
will miss the people ... It's a terrific corn-

get through
tough

good \\orks throughout the whole world
~ and I think Whirw'orth does that hetter
th"n any other sm,,11 Iiheral ails college."
Among the many highlights of a pro·

\'oted

"I don't

there h~ISbeen any serious crisis
since lvc been here," he said. 'There has
been good, steady growth and quire a
change in the quality of programs."
I Iaas said he won't miss coming to the

world studies and encouraged students to
hecome in\'ol\'ed in world missions, to do

DIXON

improvements.

think

doing things wrong - for 20 years."
She is also known for her ~lCcessibilit\"
to students and, like ruanv of\X'hitwortl/s
reachers, still receives letters and phone

calls from alums. "That's the fun of Il;"'ing
been here," she said. "It's just been a jov."

l Iaas has been invited twice to he a yisiting professor on a Semester at Sea program, a world cruise aboard ship, a floating classroom. Ill' has visited Alaska and
travck-d cxrcnsivclv with students to 77
countries, cvcrv counrrv in the world, in

tacr, except Australia. "Which is one of the
first things I plan to do," he said .

-;t#l .UM,1I1

impressed with

as secretary to Mrs, Rhodes for three years.
'" used to tell her she was ruining my life

because

out the Wcst attended a mock General As·
scmbly in 1963"As tar as I know," Haas said, "that was
the largest college group ever assembled
in this ki"d of a project and we were the
first small college to attempt it."

Ill' also initiated the mO\'ement that
e\'entualh'led to Whirw'ol1h's radio station
KWRS. As bculty a<"'isor, lIaas W'as in·
yoked

in hringing

a model llnited

Na-

tions deleg'ttion to the school. More than
1,300 students n'om 11~ colleges through·

B

oh Winniford was also hired during
the Warren administration.

l Jnfortll·

natel\', Dr. Warren died that first fall. But
Mark Koehler, who followed Dr. Warren,

was a good man, 'X'inniford said, and he
was son~' to sec him lea\"e. "The stresses

of the '70s wore him down," he s"id.
The '70s w'ere a tl'\'ing time for e\·e·
ryone, \X'inniford said. 'The students \\'ere
rehellious, some had disc()\'ered marijuana. Those were hard times, \'CI~' hard

times for the facult\'."
The turnaround, Winniford

said, came

n'om a resurgence of Christian faith. "We
more or less realized that we couldn't
manage \\'hat was happening alone. So '\\'e

pUl it in Gml's hands."
Since then, there hm'e heen different
"wa\'es"of students, Winniford said, and
"ttitudes ha\'e changed. The recession has
produced students \yho are more career-

oriented and thercl()re hetter students.
And, in the last few \'ears, there's heen an
increased emphaSiS on science,

"\'('e\'e "lw'''Ys had a lot ,)f competent
students." Winniford said, "we could put
C\'el~'one of them in graduate school hut

general'"

speaking the\'\'e h"d less abilil\'

than now."
\X'inniford said he is seeing more mid-

dle c1"ss students

these days "nd man\'

more committed Christians. The \X'hitworth cOlllmunity, too, has retained its

Christian ide,,1ism.
-

continued on jJage /2
1I

-

continuedfrom page 11"You couldn't

Clarence will travel for a couple of

ask for a better

community to work in," Winniford

years and stay uncommitted
hut
eventually
plan missionary work of

said. "I have greatly appreciated

liv-

some kind, either through the Peace

of Christians.
hen if you don't agree with evervone at all times, you can always trust

Corps or a Christian organization.
Dr. Dixon will stay in Spokane for

ing in a community

the person's

integrity and know that

your viewpoint will he honestly COIlsidereel. It isn't that way everywhere!

plan

a hook

on economics

to accept that our colleagues

tentative

and we ought

to have more compassion for people
who are almost burned out from
doing too much."

"Of course," he added, "we're all
working for the glory of God and
that sets some pretty high standards."

Development Committce.llis

other

civic involvements included the
presidency of the Retail Trade
Bureau, Better Parking Association,
Exchange Club, Rotary and Kiwanis

and

theology.
Dr. l laas will make his long·
awaited trip to Australia. He also has

doing what's right -

From 19..j8until 1976, he was
president of the Spokane Area

the time heing hut will form a writing team with his daughter when she
graduates from Fuller Seminary. Thcv

"The one problem we have sometimes is that we have too little faith
in each other. We should be willing
are

Death Takes Albert K. Arend

activities, and the Spokane
Taxpayers Association.

lie sold his stores in 19S1and
from then on, devoted nearly full
time for the rest of his life to

thoughts about writing a
the historv of the World War

book II ship, the [ISS. New Mexico, to
coincide with the 40th anmvcrsary of
the end of the war. He plans to do
quite a bit of reading and spend a lot

volunteer work lie was coordinator

for One Great Ilour of Sharing for
four years and was named Man of
the Year by the Prcsbvterian Mcn of
the Inland Empire Presbytery. lie

of time at the l luas cabin at Priest
Lake.

was vice moderator of the Synod of

Alaska-Northwest and was on the
board of the Synod Civil
Corporation and member of the

Synod Advisory Council on higher
education. I Ie was honored bv the
American Sunday School L'ni(H1 as
"world's vice president."

A long and distinguished career
of Christian service ended on May
27, 1984 when Dr. Albeit K. Arend
succumbed to congestive heart
failure. A Whitworth trustee since
1925, Arend characterized his
association with the college as "a
way of life."

R

etirement doesn't mean an end

to productivity for Winniford or
any of the other retirees. They all
have active, full lives planned.
Dr. Johnson will continue as choir
director at First Presbyterian Church
- after a month of travel in Scandinavia. He also plans to revive his
once-professional quality cello playing and do some in-depth studies in
worship music. He might even take
up golf. "Oh, I don't doubt that
there'll be plenty to do," he said,
laughing. Rhodes and her husband

Winniford, who has rented from
Whitworth for the past 21 years, will
finally build a house, he says, And he
will try his talents at tree farming in
Oregon. His years at Whitworrh have
prepared him for an,thing, he said.
"The continual pressure to learn

- and understand thoroughly new and complex ideas has been
verv good for me. I've undertaken
some reall, scary things," he said.
"Now, I have enormous confidence.
I feel I have the ability to tackle and
manage almost anvthing, I'm not at

all afraid of the future."

C~

Institute of Ministry in Ninth Year
One of the highlights of the ninth
annual Whitworth Institute of
Ministry, set for July 23-28, will be a
seminar on the Middle East led by
Kenneth Bailey, professor of New
Testament, Near East School of
Theology, Beirut, Lebanon.
Bailey has extensive experience
in the Middle East, and believes the
region is crucial for Christians to
understand.
Other speakers include JohnKillinger, author and pastor of First
Presbyterian Church, Lynchburg, Va.,

and John Perkins, author and
president emeritus of the Voice of
Calvary, Pasadena, Calif
The week is designed to offer a
time of renewal, inspiration and
challenge for parish ministers
preparing for the coming year.
Families and lay persons also find a
week of recreation and learning. For
more information, please write or
call Dr. Ronald Frase, Chaplain,
Whitworth College, Spokane, Wa,
99251, (509)466-3274

Born June S, 1900, he grew up in
Spokane. He attended the University
of Washington and Northwestern
Business College prior to joining
the family business - a chain of
meat and food stores in Washington
and Idaho. An active churchman in
his twenties,

he became

an elder at

Knox Presbyterian Church at age 22,
a position he held for life;
organized a Sunday School at
Liberty Lake at age 23 and became a
WhitwOlth trustee at 25.
lie held local, state, national and
international offices in WorldWide
Christian Endeavor organizations

and was for years the teacher of the
Gleaners Adult Bible Class at Knox.
In 1940 he became a member of
the board of trustees of San
Francisco Theological Seminary. lie
was president of the Greater
Spokane Council of Churches, and
an organizer and president of the
board of the Union Gospel Mission.
He was on the board of the Spokane
YMCAand was chairman of the
board and one of the organizers of
Presbyterian Ministries, Inc., a
corporation to build retirement
homes. Hawthorne Manor was

among its projects.

r Ie was also an

organizer of Fairmont Memorial

Park and served on its board for life.

lie was a member of the National
Board of Missions of the
Presbyterian Church, U.s.A. and
chaired four committees. In 1968 he
was selected to deliver the
seconding speech for moderator of
General A,"sembly. He was on the
executive committee of
Presbyterians United for Bihlical
Concerns and served on the

leadership team for the National
Celebration of Evangelism in 1971.
His service to Whitwonh spanned
nearly six decades. During the lean
years of the thirties, often it was his
own resources that sustained the

struggling voung schooJ. From 19S8
to 1972 he was president of the
trustees. In 1965 the college granted
him an honorary doctor of laws
degree

and named

a men's

.

residence hall in his honor. In 1972,
on Albert Arend Day in Spokane as
proclaimed by the mayor, he
received Whitwonh's highest honor,
the George F. Whitworth medal.
Arend's wife, Pearl, died in 1982.
He continued to maintain regular
hours in his downtown office until

February of 1983. For the past year
he had been in failing health, and
had been intermittently
hospitalized.
President Robert Mounce
officiated at funeral services on
Wednesday, May 30, at Fairmont
Memorial Park. A fund has been
established in Dr. Arend's memory
for the renovation of Arend HalJ.
Gifts may be sent to: Whitworth
College, Arend Memorial Fund,
Spokane, Wash., 992SJ.

Alumni Forum
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Whitworth awards honorary degree
to Marjorie Klein

HOMECOMING '84

uradu.uc, she taught music in
'Ed\\'~dl and at a [unior high school

in Palo Alto, Calif, before obtaining
her master's degree

in music from

the l'nivcrxitv of Illinois. She
returned to Palo Alto and became
choral director in the high school.

She was ;1 leader in the California
Musi« Educator's Association and
\yas honored by that organization.
She is considered
one of the leading

career of -in

years ~ISa public school music
educator, alumna Marjorie Klein was
awarded a doctor of music degree
during commenccmcnr
ceremonies

Marjorie was reared in the Edwall,
\\'ash., area where she and her late
bther, Albert Klein, were active in
projects,

most notably

at StantiJrlll'ni\'ersit\' said of her,
·"She is a born teacher and a
devoted Christian. She believe» in
developing the God-given talent of
cvcrv student to the highest degree
posslshlc. She practices her religion

a

muse lim of 19th century artifacts
which they maintained for the
public on the t~HniJr brl11.

A 19-1~Whitworth College

in her relations with others."

$45,245 Pledged in Whitworth Phonathon
Seventeen

W'hitwonh

'}\ BIG SPLASH"
RIGHT HERE IN RIVER CITY

former students, many of whom
return to her for advice.
Herbert Nannev, music professor

Mav 12.

community

critics to be
choral directors

in the Bay Area. In 19H2she "'as
selected to be guest conductor for
the Oregon All-State Choir tor high
scl",,!l students, in Portland, Ore.
Klein's high school music
students have gonc on to such
institutions as Harvard, Yale and
Princeton. Although she has retired,
she remains acuvc counscling
her

Honorary degree recipient Marjorie Klein
and President Robert Mounce.

After a distinguished

by

students,

shifts over the period of ten weeks,
competing for prizes donated by 1'5
area merchants. Top performers
were Alyson Huber, a sophomore
from Seattle, withf5,140 in pledges
and Denise Baublitz, a junior from

working 60 hours each, raised
pledges of $4'5,24'5 from mostly
"non-donor" alumni in the college's
first student phonathon. An
anonvmous donor matched everv
gift f,:om firsr-tirne donors two·f(;r~
one bringing the total to $1 14,2-i7.

Spokane, with a success rate of 4H
.percenr.

Phonathon Coordinator Lori
Cloninger, class of 19H3,said her
crew reached 4,3HI alumni, 1,4H2of
whom made pledges for a 34
percent rate of success. Each
student worked about 20 three-hour

The average pledge received was
$30.53.
The callers enjoyed many
humorous incidents, Cloninger said.
One heard, "Could you call back'
My wife is having a baby!"

When Music Man Prof. Harold Hill says "'P' stands for pool" in this
River City, he's talking six-lanes, 25 yards and a whole lot of water.
Yes sir, folks, this year's Whitworth homecoming offers the brassy
fun of Meredith Willson's hit Broadway musical, "The Music Man" and
the long-awaited "Big Splash" opening of the $1.7 million Whitworth
Aquatic Center.
And that's not all, no sir! You've got tradition with a capital T and
that stands for touchdowns against Linfield COllege. The
homecoming ball, class reunions and a chance to visit with your
favorite profs will make this weekend more fun than a parade down
Main Street. So get in step and march on out to Homecoming '84.
SCHEDULE
Friday, October 12
8:00 pm
8-11 pm

12:30 pm

The Alumni Council nominating committee has proposed the following
slate of candidates for positions on the council. You may accept the slate as
proposed, or write in additional candidates inthe space provided. Please
respond by mail to the Alumni Office before August 1.

1:30 pm
5:30 pm

'62, Christian Education director at Whitwol1h Presbyterian
Church; public services supervisor, Harriet Cheney Cowles Library.

o Rand

Hatch, '76, sales associate, Jack I latch Company.

o Charles
o Travis

o

8:00 pm
9 pm-1 am
1 am -?

Registration/Refreshments
HUB
Swimming Time Trials
Aquatic Center
Faculty Receptions
Departments
Float Parade
Campus Streets
Reunion Brunch for anniversary
Leavitt Dining
classes, '34, '44, '54, '64 and '74
Hall
(and their "side-by-side" classes.)
Tent and Tailgate Lunch - we
Ballard Lawn
provide the coffee and punch for
your picnic lunch and pre-game
chatter.
Football - Whitworth vs. Linfield Pine Bowl
Alumni Barbecue
Graves Gym
Patio
"The Music Man"
Cowles Aud.
Homecoming Ball
Ramada Inn
Dip 'til Dawn
Aquatic Center

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Keturakat, '72, vice president, Personnel Unlimited, Inc.
Prewitt, '73, stockbroker,

Cowles Aud.
Aquatic Center

Saturday, October 13
9 am-12 noon
9 am-1 pm
9:30 am-11 :30 am
11 am
11:30 am

Alumni Council Ballot

o Gail Fielding,

"The Music Man"
Free Swim

Paine Webber Jackson and Curtis, Inc.

YES, I plan to attend Homecoming
details.

Weekend '841 Please send me full

Yes, I approve of the slate as proposed.

(Write in)

~~

_

Name

_

Address
City
Phone (home)

_
State'
(work)

-<.Zip,

_
_

bo__ ...._ ...

Alumni Notebook
1918

1944

Dais)' (Chase) Russelllives in Selah. \\";lsl1.
She \\"a" umcmhcr
ofrhc first gr:H.lu:l1ing
cbss to attend \\'hil\\,()rtll for four vc.trx in
Spokane, foIIO\\"ing the lulkge's move from
T;l('1l1l1:1in 191~, She and her huxlxuul. Fred.
were missionaries in Ethiopia from 1920 to

1')61.

1934
Elsie: (Rhoades)
:md I)tlll:lld jamksol1
make their home in Col\'ilk, \\';lsl1. They
\\"illl'ckhralL' their fitticlh \\'ctklillU
:HltliH.:.rs:lry Septemher 6. Of 11K'if

G\L'

children.

tl1fL'C

hold

dL'grL'L'S

li'olll

\'\"hitW()11h.

1936
Thomas C. McFeron ]h'L'S in \";lnCOLI\'Cl".
\\'ash. I Ie and his witL' ha\'L' foul' childrL'Il,
Sl'\'cn grandchildren
:lllli one grL';ltgr:1I1dchild. Thomas rt..'lin:d li"olll Ihe \\'ashillgt{)ll State Employmcnt
Security
f)cp:trtI1lCl1t in 19~2, :ltil..'r 52 Y-I..':lrs
(lfsl'IYiu ..'
\\'ith thaI agency.
Anne (Kamm) Wilkes rl'tires lhis spring
ti-oll1teaching high . .;chool Gerlllan :lnd English in Trl'Il!OIl. NJ Se\'erc rheullwoid
:lrlhriris limits her :llli\·itil..'s. IH1\\·l'\'I..'l".
David.J. :uKI Gr:lcc Stowell :lrc honK' in
HI..'L1w{)od
City. Calif.. tl.)\lowing a trip
_~,{hr(-)ugh soulhel"ll Califorllh TIll'y ;Inticip:ltc
rl'{urnillg 10 Siski~'()u Counr~' allli lhe
llloulluillS :tlong t!1l' KLlIll:l1h Hiver in
Oregon lo tend the ti·uitthl.'y grtl\\'lhere
and hru . .;hup on their Shakespeare in
ne:lrhy Ashland,
Carmen (Kopslanu) Carpenter li\'es ill
Kel.'il·y',"i1Ic.Calif, \',"here she \',"orKSin :1
small hooKStore o\vnl'd h~ hl'r children.

1938
Burton Alvis is 1'1..'1
ired from :ll·ti\·c ministry.
hUl is sCr\ing as !Xlslor ot'\isit:llion
/(lr lhe
\X'csllllin.'ill'r Prcshyll'l"i:lll Church in
POI"lJand.Ore. llis h()l11c i.";in l.aKe Grmc.

1940
Stanley P. Hughart reI ired fi'om leaching
l1l:lthellUtics onJuh' l. 19H1.lie and hi.'i
wife, Dorothy (Marlin)
Ih'c ill ClfIllidueL
C:llif.
.
Helen (Burggrabe) Adams li\'C's in
llermiston. Ore, \\'hcre she is :1senmd-term
ciry coullcilmelllhcr.
A . .;emi-retired
registercd nurse, Ile-Icn is a<.tin.:ly illvoln:d
in the local J\\cthmlist church :lIld in arca
he:llt h. 11ist{lriul and :II1S{lrgan i/.:l1il )11S.
Mary (Koper) and C1ilfChaffee returned in
mill·Fl'hru:lry to thcir homc ill Dwrte. Cl1if.
follOWing a sc',"ell'\\"l'CK trip to Th:libnd
wherc !IK'y \'isitcd thcir d:lughtcr. '\bry. a
l'lltlrdinattlr (lfC:lmh(Klbn
refugec \....lrk
\\'ith the Amcriclil Emlxl.'isy.. \lary :llld Cliff
will return to B:lngKnK ill Augusl for:l
month of fcJJ()\',"ship,selyin: and musiL' \\'ith
tllc Yello\'," Bridgc Chinesc Church ",here
thl'y scrn'd :IS missionarics fO.l'21 ycars"

14--- .---iJ

Ruth (Huntley) Gotbcnquist li\l's in
Bvllvvuv. \\':lsh. Sill' is:lll .ntixt illusu.nor.
and 11:Is-vou xcvcral first pl:tl·l'."; ill [uricd
shl l\\"S.A member t If I Ill' Gui ld t 11':'J:ltural
Science lllustr.uorx. Rutf travels.
dem{lilstratl's :llld 1)f(lllltltl'S I~ritisll
SLTatl'l1hoard.:lll :lI"1 lllediul1l \\'hich
:1l'Cur:ltl'I~':llld del i,__
:lll'l~ pI"{lllllCl'S I)il'l ures
t 11'plall!."; :llld :111
i Ill:tls.

1946
Jean (Duncan) NanneY.:1ll illtl'rn:l1iol1:d
ltlur eSl'l111.h:ls hel'll ttlthl' ()ricilleight
lilllCS silll'e bst ()l"!ohcr :Ind 10 Fngbnd :1
ltlt:tl of.il tinll's~ Ill'r huslxl11d. thl' Sl;lnford
['ni\'l'rSlly organi...;l.h:ISSl'IYl'd on 111L'
Llculty
t!llTl' for .i~ ye:lr...;.TIll' ~:lllIlC\"S lllaKl' lheir
home in .\\ounl;lin \"iL'\\". C;l!if
Martin B. Williams, bndlY :Ilh'i.'ior!o
\\'llil\\'ol1h's ti'eshlllall dass in jl) 12-15. I.";
rl'tired and H\'l'S in Cl'1l1rl'\·ille ...\1:1.

1948
Hdmuth Ikkowies i.";clljtlying retirl'llll'llt
alier .i'1 \"e:lrs l>f l·ollq.(l' administr:llioll.
sl'IYing I.~
years al \\'hilwonh ;md 22 ye:tr...;:It
I.e\\ is :Ind Clark. Ill' :lnd hi . .;\\·it"L'.Pal. sharl'
Sl'\'CIl childrl'n and J! gr:l1ldchiklrell.
sCltrl'red li'om Orl'gon 10 \'irgillia to .\kxil"o
City.
Mary Louise (Christman)
Payne li\'l'S in
Se:lttlc. \\·:lsh .. :lnd i....:111
etL'l1ll'nt:ll~' Il'achl'1"
in thl' llighlilll'
School LIi.'i!ricl.

1950
Willis H. and Ma'l.ou (Atkinson, '..j9x)
Nl'\\10n maKe lhcir htll11l' in ()cl':lll . .;ide.
C:tlif \\herl' \\'i IIi....i....lhl' mini ....
lL'r of
\1sil:llion fm Clrlsh:ld ['Ilion Church. 1[e
retil"ed tj-olllihe I 'S Air hll"Cl' eight Yl':lrs
:Ig<l. :Itil'r sCIYing 11 Yl':IL";:1'"l'llapl:lin
.\l:d.ou is a ll"a\l'll'olblllt:1111 \\'ilh Al1ll'ril':111
Airlines:1I C:lI11pI'l'Il<.Ueloll
Thomas and Carolc (Berg. '·iH) Johnston
li\'e in ,\lis.'iinll \·iL'jo. C:dit".Tom is wilh [-'ord
AenlSI1:lcCalld CIlIllIllUllil":lli(lIl
C(lrp. :Ind
Can lie \',"I)rk..;ft ll" Century ~ 1 IIl!erll:l1 i<lilal
lleadtluallers. hoth ill Ityilll'. Thcy arl'
ntlkcrs ill the ,~:lIl.l11:11l
Ca[lislr~\I1{)
I'reshytcri:lIl Churl·h. :llld h;I\"c thlTl'
gr:ll1ds( lllS.
Rogers E. Walker rClircd ill JlT- from ;Itl
l':,\ecuth'c position with the L1 S.
])ep:1l1n1cnt ofTr:lllSp()rtatioll. Ill' rCIn:lins
in ;ll"li\'l' ministry \',"ith thl' Gideolls. Rogers
and his \',"ile, ,\1:1I~·.
\\"ho is retirl'd b'om the
l ',SoIntcrllall{cn_'lluc
Ser',"icl', lllaKe their
home in Ell I...; Church. \'a,
SylVia M. Ryan lin's in Olympi:l. \'":lsl1.. and
tcaches college :lI1d high schooll1l:l1h:lI !he
\":lsilingt()ll CorrCl"liOl;;11Cellter:l1 SIH..:lton.
She also leaches p:ll1-til11l' t(lI' St. .\bl1ill·S
Ctll1cgc,
Betty (Follett) :llld Ik'\·. !{us...;ell Alsgaard
lun.' cOlllpletcd 1.2 ycars;H First
Prcsh~leri:lll Church ill Spnk!nc, Hctty is:I
nllulltcer at B;1l10!1SchooL te:ll'l1ing English
to adulr IC:lrncrs,

A. Ronald 'frcibcl ret ire ....from I he l '.S. :'\a\:
inlulv. ufu-r 20 YL':lrsof servic-e. Conuu.mdcr
Tn-ilu-l c-urrcntlv Sl'IYl'S :IS c-huplain on the{'.S,S. ()Kin:l\\':1. H!s fiu urc pl.mx indlldl':l
hu.'iiness venture c.tlk-d "TI1l' Ark 1.":1
Christian book :lIld gilt sttlrl' in .'1:111
\!:Irl·os.
C:dit:

1952
Stan R. :lnd Jl'allnl'tte (lI;lnllon. '";2)
(;raham rl' ....
idl' in \\hinier. C:dir. lklirl'd
rrtll1ledul":Itiol). SI:\I) is wurKing ill real
l'St:lll'. :llld .1L':1I1l1elll'is :lssi...;l:llll
sUI1L'rinlenlknl t If L(l\\"e1I.1tlillt Schnlll
I )isl rirL
(;!enn L. Button is semi retired ami ser\l'.";
:IS Illinisler Ilf t:lll1ily rel:l1i<lns :It Kl'lll First
B:lptist Churl'll. Kl'llt. \,':lsl1" IlL' h:lS:1 p:1rt
I i 11K'[lsycholo~~' pr:lClke. ;1I1dl'lljOyS
frl'quenl lrips to Sa!l'lll. ()rl·. to Sl'l' his
grandt'hi klrl'll
Dl'lhc.'rt King is rl'lirl'll and li\'cs ill l'ubbni
(1l1\1:1ui. I [:I\\':lii. Gr:1I1<.lt:llhl'rIlf nilll" he r:ln
tile IllllHllulu .\1ar:lllhltl ill 5 h()urs., 1llliIlUll'S'
David E. Alkn. S.S.,J.E.,
pritlcipal illterim
cl'll'hr:lnl ttlr:l \\'l'eKly C:lllttllll'Sl' hlcharisl
:11St, P:lul's C:l\lll'dr;d in Boston, \\:I.'is.. t:IKes
:1I1al"li\'e p:lll in the BOStl11lChillc.'ie
lllillistl~-, r\ llll'lllher ofllll' S()ciety ofSt..Iolln
the h":lI1gelist :llld sllllk'n! orCantonl,se.
D:I\'id spelll lWlllllolll!ls
in.lapall !:1st
SUlllllll'r. \\,hl'rl' he \\·:IS:I mi . .;sion;Il~·li'om
It)(12\() IlF'1.

1954
Beatrice (\V'right) Carter rl'tired li'ol1l
pul)lic sc!1()(llll':lching, Ihen t:lughl ttlr l\\'()
yl..';lI'"ill Christian schoob ill Caliltlrnia.She
li\'l'S in F:lSl \'·l'I1;lll'l'l'l'. \'·:lsh .. hUl l'l1joyS
tr;I\"ditlg :ll1d \isiling ti'iends l"(laSI to l"tl:lSI.

1956
I.oana (Painter) :Ind.lillllkrgthold
111:IKl'
tllL'ir !1(}l11l'ill \\·l'.slll1i~btL'r. (::lliC IJ1:Itl:l
1l':ICllL''i:In adult Sunday Sl·hooll·[as.";. dircl"ls
jUI1LilK'11dlt lir'i. pL1Y.'ipi:ll1t 1 :ll1d (lrg;ll1. :lllll
l"l'l)fl'.'il'llts \\ ydifk Bihle 'l'r:ll1sl:11(
lr.....Shl'
;llld.lil1l l1a\l' thrl'e tbughllTS alld a sun

1958
Sharon (White) :l\ld I.o\\dl Spkss li\-l' ill
Pl'l1dkllln, Orl'. w)lL'rl' lhl'y arc illll1L'
thl':ltrl' :Ind rest:lur:llli husinl' .........
Thl'y ha\'l':l
daughter. Cindy. 25. :md t\\O sons. SkI Ill..'.21.
:llld.1:1S011.[5
Edgar F Hicks III is a s:llcsl1l:l11l(lr "['oyot:1in
St:l1el1Isblld. :'\'.1'. Ill' h:ls :1d:llIg!11Cr.l.is:!.
:lnd a son. Eddie.
Bill W. Ililiman is 11I"l1fe.'is(lr
l)ft'tlllllSClillg
:lnd guid:llll"l' at lhl' ['nh"ersity {If Arizolu
and l"tlUIlSl'1illg psych{ III 19isl :l! Aldcri:lll
Family Coullseling CClller, hOlh in Tucsoll.
Ari/". Dr. 1Iilllll:Ill'S hook. !"t'{/cbillg lI'ilh
CUllfidcIIC{':
I/oII' (() G('/ qU (he O(/SSJ'()U/II
\1""01/, \\':IS puhlished in 19NI. Ill' and his
\\"ilL.. Belty. :1full timc Il( ll111'tll:lher. h:l\'l'
three daughlers, Cindy :llld J)ehr:1 :lre hoth
lll:llTil'd. and SU.";:lnis ;1junior Ilursillg
studellt :11the {'ni\·er...;ilYof Ari/.ona.

1960
I k-rman W. Hughes 11l't':lIl1l'spl'd:ll
:\.-,si....
t.uu II l I'rvxidcni \likl' r\rnll .ur a!
Columbia C!lrisli:lll Colk'ge ill Ponland.
<)rl' .. inkmuarv. 19NI. Prior 11l his nvw
:lssign 1llL'1lI.I lcrman \\ ':ISdirect r ir of teac-he-r
l'ltllC~ltillll:11 (;l'llrge l:(l:\ (:{)lll·gC.
Dick Silk li\'l's ill P:l.";:ldella.Cdit".. \\'herl' 11L'
is l)irel"l(Jr ()fSllhst:lllcl' Ahusl' al <:llilll)
(:(HllI11UllilY lillspil:ll"
,\-1.Patricia (Wilc.k) ;md \\:I!ll'r Br,.ltt'n brill
l(lrty :1l"fl'Sof gr:lnl·S. :lsp:lr:lgus al1d 11:1\' Ilear
Outillok. \\'ash \\-alter is:1 Sl'l'llrily ill''';lll'Clor
:l1lbllltll·d.
Mary Ann (Newell) :Illd l{l l~ Stt'arns :lllli
their Elillih" :lrl' cnjoying heing chartLT
llll'l11hcrs (lr the Pre...;hytLTi:lll :'\l'\\ Churl'll
I kH'11 l[1llll'llt in the h'l'rgreell ;lrl':1 t Jf Sail
.lo.";l'.C;llif
I{ichard and Mary Ann (Dunlap) Barney
li\'l' in Sl·:IUk. \\'llL're Dill has 11l'l'll l'lel"ll·L!.
10 t hl' Sl':llllL' ,\kIl'l 1SIltih:dl Iiall or F:ll1lL'.
Paul :II1LiEdn;1 I kadland h:l\l' sl'l"'\L'd :1.'"
\,"ydiITe Bihk Tr;lllsLllms :1I1l01lglhl'
'l'lInd)(l Illdi:lll.'" ()f(:(lillmhi:l.
SI)uth .\lllcrk:l
sinn' 19(11.TIlL'Y h:l\ (' l'(11111)Il'1l'd
thl' first
dr:lti IlflllL' '\('\\ Tesl;lllll'llt ill lhl' 'l'lIIlL'hll
LillgU:lgl'.
L(lla (Lali1llcr) ;llld.kn~ Kent ll1aKl'lheir
hOllle ill 1~1f:I\"l'Ul'.Cdif l.o!:l i.... :1
rl'produl"\i\-l' 11l':dlh ,'i]1L'cialisl:11PI;lllnl'll
P:lrl'IH1H)(ld ill \\':III1Ul (:rcl'k Sill' allLl.len~·
h~l\-l' 1\\'0 chilLlrell. KCIl. 2.-\.;lI1d Krisi. .!o.
Dr. Margaret (E\\"e1I) :ll1d Deal1 Nichols li\-l'
ill 1·:ugl'llc. Ore .. \\ I1l'H.:'\\:Irg:lrl'l b Ihe
nc\\"l\- app{ li \1tcd sll\)L'ri ntl'\1lk'nl (If Sdl( lllis.
PrillI' \(1 her DC\\- PIlsilion . .\l:lrg:lrl'! \\'as
direl·tor of pupil pl'rsol1l1l'1 ~lIld :1"'
....
islal1t !u
lhc slllk·rintl·l1lk'l11.

1962
Roher[ :1I1dI.aurena (TC'"is) l1uher :lllll
lheir jtlUr l·hiklrl·l1 li\l' i111klll'\ul'. \\a ...h.
Boh i'i lk:lll uf ...ludclll L1l'\elo[1ll1l'll1 :ll
St';l11tL'P:ll'itk ['ni\cr ....
ity L:lurl'n:lll':ll'llL'S
l":ngli...h as :1...l'C()lldl:ll1gU:lgl' ill lhl'
l'!l.'nll.'llt:lI~· gralk's ill lklk\llL'.
Stne :1I1dCharis (Soulrs) Da\'is 111;!I"l'tl1L'ir
h(lllll' in C1:1rl'l1hlnl. C:dif. Stl'\ l' \\:1.'" \(lled
C();lch t 11!11L'
Yl':lr ft lr :'\C\A Dh isillll III
Slln·l'r hy his Pl'l'r.'i t hI"<lU,l.dllluI I hl' ("(llll111~"
..
:lIld rl'Cd\l'd:1 plaque alld j, 1()()() l(lr tl':llll
l'quipl11L'lll :l! cl'rl'nHlllil'S in PhiLidelphi:L
l'cl1ll in .bI1l1:l1~·.I\)S I
.ludic (Stauh) :01<.1
Frank ()\\"cn l"l'sidl' ill
P:I.";;ldcll:1.Cllif.. \\"hl'l"e lllL'y :Irl' :Il"\i\ l' \\ith
['rh:lll Young l.ik' . .Iudil'. \\'ho rl'Cl'l\Cd;1
masler's degrl'l' ill lllL'ology li'ol11 Fulkr
Setllil1:11~'il1.1ulle, Il)N.~.is suhstitUll'
te:lching in P:IS:ldl'll:L FranK is :1S:ltL'Srq)l"l'Sl'1l1;lti\·l.'tilr Ilallm:lrK C:lrpL'ls. They ha\'l'
t\\"ll sons. Tohy. II. :tnd Tan. 10.
Frank :lIlLl Kathie (Goode) Bumpus 1ll:1Ke
llwir hOlllc in :<'k.\linll\'illc. ()l"l' .. \\'here
Kalhie teachl's eighth gr:ltk' Ellgli..;h and
Fr:Il1Kis prok ....;sorof psychology :llld
dircct(lr tlfbcullY dl'\'l'II)plllL'1lt :It l.intkkl
College. TI1L'yh:l\c 1\\'0 chiklrL·l1. :\lall :IIlLl
.\1:Iri:l

Helen M .....osrcr received :\ Prcstdcnual
A\\':In..l for Excellenc-e in Sc-ienc-e .md
.\1:uhelll:ltic..; Tl'aching .n c-eremonie-s a{ the
White Houseon October 19, 19HJ The
award carried \\'it h it :1 grant (If $').OOf) fn nu
the :"!:l1i(l11:11
Science Fouudauon tor J Iden's
school in Sant:l Fe, N.,\!.

1964

Gary Euwan.ls is dl'pury associ:lle dirl'l"tor of
llshery resources for the ['.S, Fish and
\X'iILllik SelYit'c in \\"ashington,
D.C. lie and
Ltur:1 li\'c in Reston, \';1., :l1ld on Dl'Cl'mhcr
l-t, 19H5 adopted :1 nL'\\' IXlhy hoy,
Christl lplwl'.
Nauine (Smith) :llld Rllgl'r Heusser rcsidc
in Frederi{:h:. .\Id .. \\'here Nadinc wears a
\"ariery ohduntL'L'r
kIts, induding
lhat of
nl·ch:lir (lfp:I'.O, and :ICl"\lmpaniest ;llld
stL'\\'ardship chair ofthL'ir churl'll.
Lin is protl.'ssllr

Dr, Robert J Brouwer is senior pastor 01
First Baptist Church ill Scottsdale, Ariz, I [is
\\'ife is Dianne (johnson),
daughter of
I( JfI11l'r \'\'11it\\ 'I )(111pn ucxsor .laspcr .I( 111llS(
In.

1968

Nancy M. (Reno) :llld Rick Perkins make
tlll'ir hOlllc in 'EICOlll:t. \'\':t..;h.. \\'herl' :\1;IllCY
\\'orks :It Lads n' l.assies Prl'-sl'lhlO1. I{ich:. a
t I,P,S. gr:lduatc, h:IS hccn \\'ith Pllgl't Sound
;'>J:uional Bank Illr I') ye:lr.s, Thcy h:l\"L't\\"(l
l'llilLlrl'n. Alislln, 6. and Brian .. 1.

c.

AI and Janet (Crowder)
Johnson make
their horne in Garden Grove, Ctlif, where
Al teaches phvsicai cclucuuon and is athletic
directorat Rancho Alamitos I righ School.
After teaching for {en vcarxjanct now stays
home with their two children. TIKkL ::;, and
Amy, j,

William andJlIlil:
('6~) Anderson li\'c in
Pkas;llll Ilil!. Calif Cully is :ISSOCi;!tl' J);\Slor
:11 \X':llnut Crcek PreSI)~'lcriall (:llurch . .! ulil'
teaches English as :1 slxond bngu;lgc for
Acablles Adult SChOlll :Illd is lihrari:11l Illr
COlltr:l CoSt:1 Christian lligh Sl"hool in
\X':llnut Crcek

James

1970

Anita Wc.:lulll:lkl's
her home in Lox Angell's,
Calif.. where her own c-ompunv. Anitu \'\'eld
Conuuunktuioux,
(lifers public- relations and
advcrtixing assi,..;t;lllCL'It II' sm:llll)lISiI1CSSCS.

and head,

(}l~nlJ1Jl)l;.J.)1of l)hll.'J.lJ,linl:l.:rin.g Llf Illl'

I'nin'rsity of Illinois. Chic;lgO. Dr, Lin's hook
L'lltilled ":-.lknl\\,:ln.' Auditory EnLoCISand
"\ppli{:~l1ions" \\'as puhlislH..'d in I\)'H,
, Jim ;lnd Lylln Cole Illake their homc in San
R:lIl1on. Calif, \\'here.Jim is:l real CSf:lle
hn lkcl'.
Dr. Tllomas :lnd Lind" (Lee, '(6) Riddll.'
H\'l' in I lastings, :'\Icb, TOIll is an assist:lIlt
prufessor;l1 11a...;tingsCollegc :lnd l.ind:l is
1)\\,nLTinstructllr
IlfThe 1);lnce Studill. TllL'\'
l1a\'(' two childrL'n. Camilk, 11, and.lol'!.
Ii,

1966
Judith (Urown)
:l1ld Clrlllastings
li\"l' in
Rcdlands, C:t1if \\'here Judith te:ldws
\\,()olh\'inds for the Ikdbnds
,..;choo! di....lrict.
gi\'l'S prh':l1l' Ilu{c Ic....
sons, and sern,'s as
lre:lsurer for Ikdl:lIlds
\lusic Boosters, Carl
i....:1scnior staff Illemher \\'ith 'I'R\X'
1·:leLtnHlics.
Ronal)'ll Thomsoll rl'cL'iH'd a doctorate in
1ll()ti\':lIillll:ll
C()unsding frlll1l G(lkk'n Statc
t 'ni\'l'rsity in.!anu:l1\
19H1. She makes 11L'r
hOllle in S:ltl Diego, Ca!if
(,eorge :llld i\brgie Gilchrist
reside in
Anchorage, Absb. \\'hcre Gcorge is pastor
ofTrinit\,
Preslwteri:tn Church, ThlY han,'
tllrel' dl·ildren. ·Grl'g. 12, Call1enm,'9, and
Lisa ,\tlrie. ').
(Jerald O'Callahan lin's in Santllklrhar;!,
Calif, \\'hcre he is a Superior Court
inn'stigator
and a memher of thc exccul in'
h(lard {lfthc Calittlrnia Ass()(,'iatillll {)f
Superior COll11 Im'estigalors.
lie h;\s t\\'o
sons. Ke\'in and Sha\\'n.

Marcia Dashiellli\'cs
in ,\lil\\'aukie,
\\'hcrc she is director of Nonh\\'l'sl
Sports \Iinislry's
rl'gional ollke,

Ore.
[ll\';ltkrs

Darrell and JlIuy VI)SS make their h(llllC in
Minneapolis,
Minn., where D:llTell manages
a hr:lndl otlkc of a wholesale lighting
n 1l1lpany, They ha\'e a daughter, l.eah, 9
m{)I1ths.
David and Karon Mizer farm ncar George,
\X'ash, They ha\'e a son, Chris, and a
daughter, Kelly.

Wynne M. Leve!k has t:lllght gradcs three
and t()l(r in the \X'right School District in
Santa Rosa. C:lIit~It)r 16 years. She and hcr
hush:lnd, Rick i\la\\'son, cnjoy hicycling and
camping. \'\'ynnc is also :llxll1ner
in a blllily
(l\\'ned UlIllputcr
ret:lil S{(lre.

Carol Bryan and her hushand, I\-Iark McKay,
Iin:- in Spokane, Wash. during the \\'inter
m01llhs, and tra\'c1 with Mark's bmily's
Glrni\'al husiness, J\kK:IY Sho\\'s, during the
summer. Carol completed
a seol1ld master's
degree in Applied Beha\'ioral Sciences at
Whit\\'011h in May, 19K3- She amI Mark ha\'e
a daughter, Mari:lh Rose, horn Octoher 2H,

Jerry L Van Marter is pastor of Frult\':lIc
Presh~1crian Church of Oakbnd, Calif lie
anL! his will:, lo;m li\ e in 1;;lirl~lx. leny is;\
,SC;lS(lIl ticket·h(l/der
tllr h(l(h thC'():lkland

19H3.
Milton Y. Atebara is assistam headmaster of
Sr. George's Epi."icopal School in New
Orleans, La. I lis \\'ife, Mary Faycth. is
completing
\York on her master's degree in
husiness :Klministration.
They m:lke their
home in Metairie, :lnd ha\'e a son, Edward
Rossiter, 2.

Xs and tilL' San Fr:ml'isco Giants! Balter up!
Kathie (Thiele)
Makielski I }\\'ns :tlltl
operates a giti: shop, Apple Annic's, in Port
Orc]):lrtl. \'\':ISI1., \\'hcre she Ih'cs \\'ith her
d;IUgl1tCr...., [/cathcr :lnd Kimhcrl\'. Kathie's
husband, J\lichacl. died in April '19H2.

Terry W, :111dConnie (Klein, '69) Protto
li\'l' in West Linn, Ore. Terry is \'ice
preSident :lnd general m:l1l:lger for Meier
:Ind Frank Co, of Portland, :1 dh'ision of ,\by
Department Stores, Inc. Connie works panlime and sharcs in Ihe busy schedule of
their daughter. I [eidi, [I.

Willi:111l Bruce Bouslough Iin.'s in Ikdbnds,
Calif and is :lssoCiatc dean of studcnt atbirs
:It International
Christi:m Gr;ldu:HC
llni\'crsity
School ofThe{)lo~1Y in San
13ernadinll

Thea (Barrios)
;lnd J O\\'Cll Peterson make
their hllll1L' ill Knox\'illc,
Tl'nll, The~' 11:1\1..'
1\\'0 d:lughtcrs,
.\1:lry F1i/,:lhet!l, l. :lIld
I k:n her. l.

janece Connor is Lk'P:111IllCll[ chair of'officc
tl'chnoloh~' at Spokane Falls Community
College. A t tnivcrsitv of Montana gr:Klu:ltc,"
JanesI..' receh'ed hcr master of arts in
tcaching degrec li'om Whit\\'orth,

Dave and Vicki Johnson 1i\'C in Ephrata,
\'\-'ash. D:l\'C was named \X'ashinglon State
Iligh School "'laic Coach of the Ycar in 19H3.

Tom ~l1ld.lil! Bristow brill :tlld raisc fecder
cank on their r:tnch near Incheliulll,
\'\':lsh.
A It1flncr IC:ldwr, TOIll, \dHl h:lS SL'lycd as
Ferry Coul1ly C01llmissiollcr
since 1976, is a
cl1ldidalL' Illr st~lle rcprcscnrali\'c
froillthe
'th LL'gisl:lth'e District. Ilc :mdJill ha\'c
lhrcc childrL'n, Darcy, 9,Jason, H, and Sara. 1.

Connie Wells retired h·Olll le:lching in 19HO.
Shc li\'l's in I lope, Idaho, and enjo~'s oil
painting :lnd Illany other hohhies shL'"s
'"Iookl'd t(,rward 10 hut lw\"(:r had tillle !(U'."

retirement home sponsored hy the United
Church of Christ. Thelma, ;I former teacher,
is a SpCCi:11education aide for the Bellevue
School District.

Bruce ;lnd Tcri Embrey Illakl' their home in
Sp()h::tne, wherc Bruce teaches;\I E\'crgrccn
Elementary School in the j\1cad School
District. They ha\'e two children, I re;l1her,-i,
;lrld Dusty, I

E. J, "Liz" (Dille)
:Illd Neil Cawood reside
in EUgCllL'. Orl', Li/, Il\\'I1S Cl\\'\lIKI
COllllllUllicl1iolls,
:1 puhlic rclations finll.
:l1ld is aeti\'c in sl'\'l'ral cOllllllunity
organizations,
including thc Ch:lmhcr of
Collllllcrn.',
Red Cross, and Eugcnc Action
Forulll. She and Neil haH';1 son. :\I:nh:lll, H.

Mark Blackman is di\-ision Ill:m:lgcr ttlr
Cluh \X'holes:t1c. "a IlC\\' concept in retail
sales." in Boisc, lLl:lho.

Daryl und '111e1ma (Schocsler. '49) Plager
live in Bellevue. \X':lsh., where Darvl is
administrator of Seattle's Horizon ilouse, a

Debbie (Morrissey)
:lnd Keith Stcnnes Emll
6::; acres of apples :md pears in the Methow
Valley. TIley ha\·c:l daughter, Kristin, I I, and
two ye:lr-okl twin sons, Kc\'in and Mark.

1972
Robert D, lsitt tC:lclws Current \,\'mld
Prohlems ami Allwric~ln GO\'l'rnlllent
~lt
Shadle Park I [igh School in Spokane.
Dorothy L. and AII:111Hay Illake their home
in Renton, W:lsh. DOf{lIhy is business
man:lger ttlr llnity Church of Seattle and
AlI:1ll is sales manager for a olmputer
solh\'are lll:lIluE!cluring
firm in Redmond.
Jay lisle)' is assistant cOlltroller at Flight
Systcms, Inc. in NCWpOl1 Beach, Ctlif. lie
has COll\"Cl1ed a Iargc, \'it..1orian house into
"Christmas I louse." :l "hed and hreakfast
inll" in Cucamonga.
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(,ayle M, Stringer 1i\'L'S in Pu~'allup. \\'ash.
She is e:>\L'cuth'c director of Pierce County
RIPC Relid :1 sexual :ISS:lUIi center \\'orking
to elld ,..;c:>\ual\'iolencc and child :lhusL',
Prior til her present position. Gayle I;IUght
lilr I') years :Itthc elemenlary. junior high
;md collcge le\'d"
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Jean (Burkert)
and \X'illi:Ull Nebo residc in
I.h·erlllorc, Calif They ha\'c t\yO children,
\'alery. 6, :ltld Christopher,
-I.

,,
Children, ages:

Mike andPe~')' (Thom:l"i, '76) Black make
their home in Scali Ie. \\'herc .\Iike is
ministcr of First Christian Church and Pq,~,L,~'
is ~\lhninistr:lti\'L' Sl'LTet~IlY of Lakc Cit\"
Christian Church, They h';l\"L' (\\'o son.~.
Da\'id, I-I. and Tim. I'.

_
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Mark and Sue (Jilian, '71 ) Snelling make
their home in San ,\I~Heo, Calif. Xl.uk is

assoct.uc pastor of San ,\btco First
Presbyterian Church and Sue tc.u-hcs
kindergarten. They !l:I\"L' three lbughlcrs
Kevin and Shaunda (Lupton)
in Greeley,

Colo., where

Gaffney live

Kevin is finishing

his doctorate in counseling psych()l()h~' at
the l tnivcrsitv of Northern Colorado, and
Shaul1lb teaches SpCCi:11 education at the
clC'lllcllIary

Ic\"e!. They h:1\"Ca son, .locI. 2.

Mary A. (Cumming)

and Jo!ln Lindeblad

reside in Spokane, \\'here John works ror ISC
Systems and ~lary is a homemaKer

:md

jXIIlllCr in a small quilt shop. They ha\'c
daughters,

ChristbllllC,

13, and Ingrid,

l\YO

'1.

Bob ;lnd Faith (Cizik) Slater H\'c in
~I()sc()\\', Idaho. Bob is jXIS!O!" of First
Presb~terian Church, following
SCH:n ye:lrs
of sCl"\'ice at \X'hit\\'orth Prcsh~lcrian in
Spokane, Faith stays husy :ll hOl1le with
Jenny, " Annie, :;, and Scott, 1.
Anne (Wc:aver) :llld Craig Combs make
[heir home in Rosehurg, Ore, They h:l\'C' t\\·o
sons, iVlatthew, :;, and Charlie, 2.
Richard E. Ellis is all cm'ironmental
speci:l1ist in Spokane. Currently pursuing a
master's degree in health management ;11
\(1)itwol1h, Richard anticipates attending
Gonzaga L:,I\"VSchool in the bit
Patrice (Winfrey)
:lndJohn Roberts li\'e in
Tonopah, Ncy" a small to\yn midway
bctwccn Reno and Las Veg:ls. Patrice te;lche,,,;
Sund;ly School. two Bihlc studies, ;llld gi\'cs
pi:lnu lessons in her "spare time," She and
John ha\"e t\\'o sons, Peler, H, :llld Timothy, a
pre-sch()()ler.
Elona (Hatcher)
:lnd.loc Teague I1H)\'ed
into their ncw home in t-.lanson, \'\'asl1., on
Thank'igi\'ing
Day, 19H3. Elona works in the
1()Cal h()spital and.J()e is u)unsel()r at
;\.1;lnson lligh SChool. The ha\'e a son, JltTC<'1.
7, :1I1d daughter, Stacia, \\'ho will enter
kinderganen
in Septembcr.
Bill and Karen (Hayfield,
'73) Clemons li\"e
in Antioch, Calif, wherc they ha\'e been
pas[oring an Open Bible Church fur eight
years.
Maj_ Carol A. (Isaac) Reineck is head nurse
of the surgical intcnsi\'e <.':lre unit at \\'alter
Reed Army "Iedical Center in W:lshington,
D.C. She W:lS named one ufthe Outstanding
Young Women in America in 19H.3.Carol
and her husband, who is deputy
commandant
of the School or Medicine at
the Uniformed
Sen'ices llni\'ersiry
of the
Ilealrh Sciences, !i\"e in Bethesda, Md,

Dean and Gayle (Shelton)
Shriner make
their home in I';.lkehay, Wash. Dean
completed
a master's degree in nursing at
New York J\!ledical College, Pace Unhu'sitv,
and is a family nurse pra<.1itioner a( Key .
Peninsula Ilcalth Center. He and Gayle ha\'e
a daughter, Hannah, 2.
Steve and Shirley (Rice) Wing live in San
jose, Calif. Ste\'e is associate pastor at
Sarat()ga Presb~1erian Church in Sarat()ga,
Their son, Ryan Christopher,
was born
March 27, 19H3,

~
Bob and Mary (Wolford,
'75) Sisson li\'e in
Vancoun:,r, Wash" where Bob is the medical
writer for Tbe Columbian.
Mary is a
freelance \vri(er and homemaker. The\' ha\'e
(hree children, Kirk, 4, Carrie, 2, and Sunny,
horn December
II, 19H3.

"I

Canada. Thcv adopted a third child.Ltndcc-,
:1 two-year-old Korean orphan, in
September. 19K5. She join,,,; ,\Iari:L " and
joxhua. .... Interestingly, Carolyn W:lS :dso :1
Korean orphan, adopted into :111 Arncrk-an
farnilv in 196-t. Don and Carolvn uctivclv
SL'lye' Kings\\'()r1hy h)ursqLurc'Church
i;l the
\'ancou\'er are;!.
Tina (Ll'avens)
and Dadd Cullenherg
li\'c
ip Kcnnebunk.
,\I:line \\"herc D:l\'id is:l1l
;ll!orney and Tina works pan-til1le as ;111
occup:Hioll:t!
therapist t(1r:l hOl1lc hL,:t!th
agency. They han:, a son, Garrctt LL'a\'en,";,
horn August !9, 19H}
Dixie (Ross) allLl D:ltliel Ivc:rson r:lise
elHle, sheep, gr:lin, and alblb seed :H1d on
their ranch ne:lr Rl)undup, :'Ilont. Dixie Ius
t:lken Ica\'e from her teaching pOSition to be
at home \vith their two children, Delight
EII:l1l, 2, :ltld David Ross, I
'
Robert ;ltld Charlotte (Barkley)
Turner
hoth teach fllllllh grade in the Cocur
d'Alene, Idaho school district. They haye
two children, Isaac, -I, and Joy, 2, :l;lll enjoy
hicycling.
.
Bob and Patty (Giboney,
'76) Howell are
career mission:lries t{lr I':lllguage Institute
t{)r E\'angelism in LIFE's home office in San
Dimas, C1Iif., where Boh SelyeS as
per.'i(mnel directllr.
David ~llld Helen (Ansotigue,
'75) Reynolds
ha\'e relocated to South Seattlc, Wash"
where Da"e is :1se\'enrh grade teacher and
~lthletic consultant at Christi:lll Fairh
Element;]]y Schoo!' I klen 11:1:-:
written
:lrticlcs and books under the pseudonym
!!('{eJla, he/" Filip;l/() 1/(/111('.

1976
Mary S, Fiedler le:lches;lt St. Vincent de Paul
Elcment:lIY Schoo! in Federal \,\'a\', \'('ash,
She ;1Iso dire<.'tS a children's choi;' :ltld ser"es
on the board of de:!Cons at Steel I':lke
Presh~lerian Church,
Paul Emmet McLarren W:lS on.l:lined on
Decemher II, 19H3:H 0ppollunity
Presb~1erian Church in Spok:!ne, \'\'ash.
During the same s.er\'ice, PaLiI and his wife,
.Janet. \Vere commissioned
to the ministry or
\'\'yclifTe Bihle Tr:lIls!:uors. They now Selye
in :'Jeuchatel, a sm;t11 Swiss to\\'n situated on
:1 lake and :lIld offering a panoramic \'ie\\" of
the Swiss Alps.
.Julie Selbo li\'es in \'('alla \X'alb, \X':lsh. She is
a ctse\\"orker for the \X':ls!lington Stare
Department of Social :lnd Ilealth Ser\'ices in
adult senkes, working prilll:lrily
with the
elderly and handicapped,

1974
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Donald and Carolyn (Muir)
Sommerfeldt
live in vancouver, B,C, where Don SC1YCSas
church liaison rcxcntativc with \X'orld Vision

James D. Woodworrh
is principal of Chelan
Secondary School in Chelan, Wash.
Alex Dickie is a doctoral research assistant
in the dep:ll1lllent
of range science at l '[ah
Srate llnh'ersi(y in Logan, lllah,

Colleen (Purcell)
and David Lura nuke
their horne in Rockford. \X'ash" where David
is minister for Rockford L 'nitcd ,\lct!1()dist
Church. Colleen received her 1ll:1stcr's
degree from \\'hit\\"()llh in 19'H, and \\,:IS
client care roordiuator and registered nurse
for! Iospicc ofSpokane from 19'H until
19H5.
John and Julie (Johnson)
CUSIer live in
Dillon, ,\I(lnt. .101m cO:lcl1es football :ll
\\'eSlL'nl :'I\Olll:lna College, ;llld Julie le:Khes
English :ltld cO;lchL's h:t..;kcthal! at
Ik:l\"L'rhe:ld County I ligh School They ha\'c
:1SOil, Kelly DU\':dl, 5
Scou and Betsy Wilson :lre remodeling:l
house in 0JC\\' Plymouth, Idaho, where Scott
tcaches third grade, TllL'y ha\'e a 9·tllonthold daughter.
Katherine L R<:ed-McKa\' :lnd Iwr hush:ltld,
D:de. tll:lke their hotlle il; Sp0K:lnL'. \\'here
K:ltherine is:l school llurse for Schonl
District HI.

1978
Mary Jane (Willis)
:llld Buz Tyler liye in
l':ICCy, \\'ash .. \\'l1ere ,\lary is a coronary care
nursc,
Grady B. Moseley is ordaiJ~d and is sen'ing
:IS ass(x:iate minister nf First PreSh\lerian
Church in Ne\\" Bern, N.C.
.
Laura Ekstrom rccei\'cd a hachelor's degree
in beh:l\'ioral sciencc frolll Grand CUl\'on
College in Phoenix, Ariz., in .\Iay.
.
Susan lAnsotigw:)
:llll! H.iclur<.\ Klugm"v
make their home in Brule, \X'isc, \\"hcre
Susan sells handknit :-,,\'eaters :lnd is an
:ll..'f()hics in.'itruct( )1'. She and Richard l1a\'c
t\\'{) Lbuglners, ages 2 and .1,
David and joyce (Danielson,
'76) Wdnman
haye returned to Kenya t{)\· t\Yl) addition:t1
ye:lrs with the I\lcnnonitc
Ccntr:ll
COlllmittee, teaching Christian religion in a
:\1uslim Chrisrian mixed school in a
nom:ldic desell sctting The\' ha\'e a - ycar
old son, Petcr.
,.
,
Marta (Colburn)
Zafir, \\'ho receh'ed her
h:1Chclor's degree in politiul
sdcnce :In<.!
L\liddle Eastern studies fi·om Portland State
11niH'rsiry, wilt he reloClting 10 South
Yemen \\'ith her hushand, ;\.lur:Jd, a citizen
of th:lI countl;", in September.
:-'\;\rt:l studied
and worked in Israel from 19HO·19H2
John L Robertson is finishing his tlr."t year
as:l teacher tutor:ll
Rancho Santa .\Iarta, all
orphanage in B:lja, Cdit'.
Mark Danielson presented "Green Winks," a
show and sale of draWings and illustrations
at the Espresso Dclizioso in Spokane in late
M;IY :md earlY.June.
Karen A, (MacKenzie)
and Bruce Baldwin
li\'e in Spokane. Karen is c1ementar\' music
specialist at Ri\'erside Elementar\' &·hool.
They h:l\'e:l daughrer, Michelle i.ynn, born
in March, 19H-t.

Deborah B. Yagmin is finishing her
dissel1ation for her doctorate at rhe
llni\'ersity
()f S()uthern
California, She li\'es
in Phoenix, Ariz.

Sam Brasch coaches men's baskethall at
Spokane Community
College, and was
named Co~tch of the Year tt)r 19H.1·H"'L

David R. Baer Ii\'es in Tuolulllne,
Calif. lie
teaches t{lllllh grade in a Christian school in
the Sierra t{)o(hill.'i nOllh of Yosemite
Nati(mal Park.

Mark D. Sloan teaches \'()catiollal agriculture
and forestry and coaches track and cross
COUllH;" in I.:tccy, Wash, Ilc has :t1so stilled
a
small logging-t{)rcst
related ser\"ices
company and enjoys caring tt)\· his growing
sheep tlock.

Sue (Poland)
and Bill Macklin make their
home in the Spokane vallcv. Sue teaches
math at the (lost Falls, Idaho.Junior lligh.
and Bill is owner or Mac-klin Welding ill
Vvrudulc, \'\':ISI1. Their daughter, ,\lalinlb
Sue, W:lS horn October 50, 19H5,
Denise {Coquelin ) and David
Twin F:llls, Idaho, where David
el]uiplllcnt
0pL'r:lIor ami truck
:lIld [)L'nisc h;l\'e two children,
I, :llld 'l're\"{)r [):l\'id John, born
19H--i.

Stark live in
is a hcuvv
dri\'er. ! 1<.:
Tbh [)eneL',
in 1;IIllUlY,
.
,

1980
Carolyn E. Million receh'ed her master of
di\'iniry in Ihcology degrec ti'(H!1 Soutl1L'rn
Ibpti.-;t Semin:l1;'" in Decemhcr, 19H.~,and
lll)\\' tC:lChes )K'!l:l\'ior llloditlcllion
:md
nutrition ;It:1 \\'cigln loss clinic in I.ouis\"ille,
K\'
Sarah].
degree
College
tcaching
School

Nilson has hecn pursuing a llla.'i!er's
in Chri.'ili;ln Education at SCIlTitt
in N:lshdlle, Tcnn, She will he
third gr:lde at \\'est Side Christbn
in Y:lkim:l, \'\';Ish., in September.

M. Dianne Kinnunc: is a Ilrst gr:Kle !e:K!ler:11
BrO;llh\':IY Elelllent:llY School in the Centr:1I
\':llIey SciH)ol District in Spokane, Shc is also
\\'orking to\\'ards her master of arts in
tcaching degree at \X'hitwol1h,
Elaine P. Probert li\'es in Grand\'icw, \'\';\sh ..
:lnd is shit{ lll:uuger:lt
Prospector PiZ,,:l in
Sunnyside.
Ted V. Cummings

teaches eighth

gr:ldc

'..'-.tl1.h :-'Ckl"'''o..:

coachL:">

gral..\c

;\I"\L\

L'l~hib

\dlcylxdl
;l1ld \':lrsiry tennis:H GarrisoJ1
.Jullior lligh in \'\';111:1\'\'alla, \\'ash, Ill'
aclh'cly pl:tys in the l T,S,\',BA \'olkdxtll
circuit ;md spent !:\.'\t summer at :1 1)(lY'S
summer c:lmp in ,\Iaine,
I.rllun :H1d Kirsten (Thompson)
Miller li\c
in (llHllatld, Ore., \\'l1crc Kirsten is in llL'r
third and fin:d YC;lr or law sl..'llo(}1 ;It kwh
and C1:1r!"Collegc, and Lym:ln tL':IChcs .'ioci:t1
'''lUdies and Englhh :ll ,\\ossJutlior
Iligil
School in Orcgtln City They 11;1\'C:1
daughter, Ibn:l .\\;lriL', llcarly 1 YC:lr okl.
Case.:y (Hartley)
and Stc\'e Handrop 1i\'L' il~
'\!l)llIere\', Calif. C:l,..;ey(L':lches Sp:lt1ish and
Frcnch ;It P;lcitk Gro\'e l 'nifIL'd School
I)istri<.'t.
Ed ;lt1d Renee.: (Gu1llb, '81) Riley Ii\'e in
Princeton, :\..J. Ed is beginning his dO<.'loral
program in biol\),!-,,,:-':It the l Tni\L'rsity or
PenllsyIY:l1li:l, h;l\'ing recci\'cd hi...;m;lsrer's
,lkgree
in hiolo,!-,,,:-'in I\)H5 frol11lhe
l 'nin:rsily orAlbella.
l{cllL'e l'\)]ltinues to
pursuc hcr l11aster or di\'inity dL'grCL' al
Prilln:t()]l TllL'()I()gical Scminary.
john D, and Denise (Bent)
Ilarro make
thcir homc in Kct<.·hikan, AI:1Sk!, \\'here John
te:tchcs fifth gr;ldc ;It 1101\' N:11llC Schooi,
Denise is:l \u!untecr
a<.h:ocate in a shl'lter
for battered \\·()lllcn. She :llld,lohn
h:l\'C l\dn
hl)~'S, D:lnicl.l{lseph
:tlld ,\Iark f):l\'i(\, h(1rI1
in :'Ilarch.
jeanie Mohler is attending New Colk.'ge or
Calitt)rni:l School of 1':1\\'in Sail Francisco,
Calif. Following her gr:lduation
from
\\'hit\\'Ollh,.Jc:mie
counseled in a sheltcr
and aL!\"()C:lcy program [()I' the hOllleless in
SC:lnle, \,\'asl1.

Robin nncl ])l.-bra Wieber live in Spokane.
wlll're Robin is musk din ...
-ctorut Inland
Elllpirl' Sl'IH)(11(If t Ill' Hihll' :l11d (lrg:tllist .u
l-nuuanucl Lutheran Church. Debbie ix u
Sl'lTl'urY:l\ :1Ill':lling and cooling UlllllXllly
They hnvc a son. I{,J., 1
Debbie Henderson returns to the I 'nitcd
StilL'S this summer following two vcars of
mixsknuuv SL'IYil'e in Palau, where- she
taught at ;l Cluistt.m girls' high ,'ichoo!. ShL'
\\'ill bcuin work on her 11l:1stL'rof divinitv
prognun :11Fuller Scmiruuv
Barbara (Dutchcr

) and (;;Iry Young 11l:1kL'

their home- in Pro...;scr.\\·ash .. \\'here Gary is
\ iC:lr:1! SI. .\1:ltlhe\\·'s [':pisl'opal Church,
B:I1"h:trais education l'tlordin:llor
for Ihe Tri
Cities IbpL' Iklid' Progt":IIll,
Sam :llld <:har!{lt(C (St(lrteb()()m)
Wiseman
Ihe in I Jansen. [d:thll. \\'Ill'fe S:lIn tL':ll'l1es
science ;llld t'O;ll'l1L'S\':lrsity hoys' SPOllS:l1
ll;lnsen lligll Sdl0ol. Charlie sI;ly,";husy in
their .\bgic \';dley l1tlI11L'"'jth,/L'nllifL'r .\I;lrie.
"ho L..; nL':lrly two \'L'ar.'iold,
Kris Frceman lin_'s in Se:l1tle, \\·:tsl1,. :tnd is
Il':lturL' \\Titer :Ind nL'\\'S editor for !'({c!fic
Fisbillg,:t Ulllllllerl'i:tl
fishing tr:lde journal

1982
John Paul is ill Sri l~l1lkt (Ceylllll)

:IS a
111l'lllher ()fthe I'e:tct..'<;(lrp,,,;,AIiL'r a tllrcemonth training pl"ogr;llll \\'hil'h indllllL'd
intL'nsi\'L' Iangu:lge dassl's :tllli tedlllil'al
lr:tinillg to te;ll'Il English as:l I(lrl'ign
1:1l1gU:lgC,he "'ill sp(.'nd 1\\'0 ~'t..':lrson tht..'
bbnd iL':lching 1':nglisl1 to high ,''Chool
:-'\I.\\J\.:\)\;-,.

Carolyn S, Bandy is administr.uivc

assist.rut

of Spok.uu-. :1
position \yhkll has kept her li\'ing .nu.l
,,'orking Oil hoth sides ofthe S1;ltL'.

10 St:ltC Senator ,k'n~' l Iughcx

Carol Rose \\orJ,;s in I Iondurus "'itll the
vlcnnonitc Central Committee. rCl'L'i\'ing
refugecs from EI Salvador. She devotes time
ttl .\ks:t Gruudc refugee camp. l\.'aclws
hcnhh and nutriuon CI:tS,'iL'S
and d()L'S
development
work in till' border \'ill:lge or
,\I:tpubcl.

Don :md Tami «(;order, 'MI) (;allotte li\'L'
in Eugelle, Ore. ,,'Iler\.' 1)()11 is pursuing:l
l11:1ster"sdcgrec in physical cducttioll
:H thc
I'ni\'LTsity of Oregon, Tlllli is employed :tt
111l'Tr:lwlcr Ik:-.t:lurant,
Chyril (Cone) :llld.Ji1l1 Walker r1l:1ketheir
hOl11ein P:lsadcll;I, C:tliL}il11.:1 gr:ldlwc t)f
Purdue {'ni\·nsily. is:t t'olllpul\.'r:lided
l11ech:tnic:tl design ,";(lecblist :H I Jughe .....
Aircra!i Ctl1111Xinyin 1:1Scgundo, Ch~Til
hegins dorttll':t1 .'itudies in dinicd
p,..;~'ch{)l()gY:ll Fulkr Tl1eologicd Sel1lin:lry
in ,"';ept\.'mlwr, Botll she :md.lil11 "'ork ,,'illl
lhe juni()r high SlInd:IY SdlOO] :tlld
!l..'lIo\\·sllip at LaC:1I1:1d:tPrl'shytcri:1I1 Churl'll,
Ruth Ann lIeddendorf \\'orked \yirh :t
111is.'ihJl1;lt~·
in lilc French Rd(Jrllled Church
in Lyons. Fr:IIll'L'. during tile hll of l<JN2:Ind
lhc "intcr of Il)H.~.prior 10 heing:l tcaching
:lssist:lnt tt)r lhe \\'J1itw()nh ....
ILld~·tour of
Fr;!Ilcc illlilc ....
pring tlf 19."1,1.
Sill' no'"
IC:lches Frclldl in a CIlrisli:tn I1h,:11 school in
GrL'cn\'ilk, S.C, :ll1d looks tt)I\\':lrd tlJ morl'
missioll \\'ork ill l:r:lI1cc,
Kelly (Winkleman)
:llld Fred Pruuek makc
tht..'ir h(1l11Cinlkllingll;ll1l,
\\':1...;11,
I:rcd is
dircctor of college milli,..;tries:l1 First
PrL',..;hyteri:11l
Church :ll1d J..:L'!ly"'mks :lS :tn
:lide ill S]X'L'i:t1L'dUCllioll fl)r gr;ldes ....12,
Shc is ;dso :lssist;llll \'olkyhallco:tch
for till'
.\Jo()ks:lt'k \':dle~' .Jullior Senior 1ligh Schoo!
\'OIleylxdllL';ll1l \Yllich placcd second in the
statL' ..x· \'olkyhalltournamL'1l1.
I.ois Collins 1i\'es in Billings. ,\lonl., \\'here
sill' is enrolled at E:lstern ,\I0I1I:111:1
Collcge
:IS a Illlll·degrcc gradu:tIL' stlltk'nt III :lL'hie\'c
tc:lt'!ler t'cttil1c:tti(lll

than past directories:

Karen M, Zellmer \\'iJJ begin .r two-vc.upr( )gr;[ 111 of st udics in S\.'pt1..'111 her ur J 1i 11'
Sdll)ol ofTlll'olo,l,'Y in [)C!1\L'r. Colo. Shc
\\'i.Il he pursuing:1 l11;lSlcr(If:lrlS in rL'ligi(ll1
degree. focusing her studit's in l11e:lrea of
church rL'l:IlL't1,'ioci;d \\'or\.;
Shdla ( Linn) :tnd Rick Zilar Ih'e in SpOklilL'.
\\hcre Sileila gi\'l'S pri\':llL' pi;lI1o lessons,
SI1I..';1I1dRit'k help Iead:l high ,'il'bool ytlltlh
gt"llU]) :11Sr,.I()seph's P:lrish in Cl1lhcrt. and
ha\'e:1 soil . .\l:Irk ,\:tnll1. ne:lr1y 2 Yl':lrs old.

Deaths
'12

Sarah (Cranuall)
DaY,.Janll:ll~·H, 19K-t,
in Se:lttk. \X'ash.
'-to L~nora (Lord) B~chkr, Fcbru:ll~' 26.
19H-t, in Seattle, W;lsll.
'-t I fred W, Burn~tt, Fehru;ll~' 26, [9H-t, in
Gr:11ll1\'ic\\', \,'ash,

Marriages
",1

Lynne Gillies and Da\'id Pinkel1on, on
,\tty",
19K-t,
"H:>.:Marta R. Colburn :md Murad I'.aphir, in
M:lrd1. 19H-f.
'\-';()

Robin

Wieher

. Name. address, phone
Business name, business title,
business address, business phone

Plus class listings
and geographical

listings

an<.\ D<:hr ..\ \;\.Ihrn1.1I1n,

August 2""', 19K5, in Spokane,
Dennis J. Bowyer and Lis:t D, Cillen.
Dcccmher 10, 19H5.
'."1I Jonathan Bachdder and Sandra
McCully, April 27, 19H-f,
'K2 Kelly Winkleman and Fred Prllceck.
.July [9H5, in Bcllingham, \,rash.
Oil

Clara Oswalt is ill :'-!e\\·,lll'hroll. :'IIiss"
\\'\1\,'r\.':-;hc is :tssisunt I..'t )tlrdin;UI)f tlf
C:hristi:tn <:()Inmut1ity I "'-';11th Felhl\yship
wllich is :l...;sociated witll the \'(lice ofC:th':lI\
.\lil1istriL's,

GET YOUR 1985
ALUMNI DIRECTORY

Births
'66 Judy (McGowan)

QUESTIONNAIRES
If you've sent yours in, pat yourself on the back and
"Advance to Go!" If not, just wait - another is on its
way. Fill it out as soon as it arrives. We're pushing
deadlines. If you don't return one, "Go directly to Jail!"

:lntl Boh Keller, girl.
I [cather, horn Septemher 12, 19H5,
'6"'" Loren :md Kathy (Good) McKnight,
girl..ll'nna K:l1hlecn, horn Fehrual~' 26.
19H-f,
''''-1
Paul and Janet (Otto) Goehner, hoy,
BcnjamillJord:ttl,
horn Septemher 50,
19H5.
.""'-=;Gary A. anti Julie Frank, girl, Cheryl
Lynn, horn ,\brch 1""', 19H-f.
'76 Daniel and Betsy (Wicklund)
Newell,
h{ly, :'-!:l1h~tniel.J()si:lh,h(lrn ;'\J{ )\'cmher
21, 19H}
',""1
Christopher and Rohin Williams, girl,
Kathl~'n Rutll, horn Fchru;ll~' I""', [9K-1.
''''''H Barry :llldJennifc-r (Aborn) Andr~ws,
girl. A..;hley i\l:lrie. horn Fehru:Il~' 15,
19H1
Marta (Kiger) ;mll.lclT Morrison. girl,
Cameron AIl1:111da,horn FL'hrll:Il~' 1."1.
19."1-1,

"Music Man" will be
Fall Drama Production

K<ircn (McKenZie)
and Brucc Baldwin,
girl, j\lit'helle L~·nn.horn ~larch .W,
19H-t.
Sue (Poland) :md Bill Macklin, girl,
,\lalinll:1 SUI..'.horn Octoher 50, I<JH5.
Denise (Coquelin)
and Dadll Stark.
hoy. nC\'or D;l\"itl John. horn in
.Ianu:uy. 19H-f
"9
Marianne (Zobist) and i\1arkj. Iksic,
girl. Al1llre:l i\brie, horn April I-=;,19H-f,
'HO Richard allli Nina (Ronacher, '81)
Gartland, b(lY,.lau)h Stephen, hl)rn
March -t, 19H-f,
Sue Ellen (Chapman) and Petcr Sherer,
girl, Katie Elizaheth, on i\larch [6, 19H-f.
John :md Denise (Bent) Harro, [\\"in
boys, ,\I:trk Da\'id and D:miel.Joscph,
horn M:lrch 17, 19K...,

The stirring sound. of "Seventy-six
Trombones" will fill Cowles
Auditorium on two weekends in
October as the Fine Arts department
presents Meredith Willson's "Music
Man." The 20-member cast, headed
by Michael Ferrians as Professor
Harold Hill and Christie Burchett as
Marian, the librarian, will perform
on Oct. 12, 13, 19 and 20, under the
direction of Prof. Albert C
Gunderson.
Music Director Dr. Richard Evans
will lead the orchestra, while new
Choral Director Randi Ellefsen will

Now that you've waited three turns and paid your fine,
you will want this valuable new directory.
(They're great for tracking "old" friends,
checking out possible contacts, and
even looking for a date on a lonely night
in Ritzville, Wash.)
The directory will be given free to all new donors and those
who increase their previous gift before September I, 1984.
No extras will be ordered. Don't delay! It's free (well,
almost').

guide the \'ocals. Julie Stocker 'K2,
will be in charge of choreograph\'.
The chorus and dancers will he cast
in the fall.Auditions will be held
this summer for two children's parts
which include one boy and girl.
The play, a Broadway smash and
subsequent hit movie, follows the
explOits of the fast-talking con man,
Prof. Hill, who profits by selling
band instruments and uniforms to a
small town under the guise of
keeping the town's youngsters out
of the local pool hall.

,,'
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Scholarship Named For Dixons

Music professors honored

A group of alumni, seeking to

honor Dr. I larry Dixon and his wife,
Marjorie, have pledged their time
and resources toward creation of

the I Iarrv and Marjorie Dixon
Endowed Scholarship Fund, and
they hope many others will join
th ei r effort.
.Over the past 24 years, the
Dixons have touched many lives

the project and have directed the
establishment of these guidelines:
Applicants must be juniors or
seniors who have attended
Whitworth tor at least a vear. A
faculry mcmber must rec()llllllend

the candidate. Application will
ind udc a short essay on why the
candidate wishes to continue to

attend Whitworth. The Dixons will

and the sponsoring group hopes
that this scholarship will perpetuate
the spirit of loving care they
embodied. The fund will benefit

dcrermine

students of junior or senior status
who wish to remain at Whitworth

Donors may choose to make direct
contributions, may pledge over a

but lack the financial means. The
goal is to create a fund large
enough to provide $5,000 in
scholarships annually.

three year period or make the fund

The Dixons are enthusiastic about

number and amount of

awards, and will make the
presentati()Ils.

To date, the fund totals $19,000.

an insurance policy beucfkiarv.

Send donations to: Whitworth
College, Dixon Scholarship Fund,
Spokane, Wash., 992'51.

Congressman Keynotes 94th Commencement
Margie May Ott, Leonard Martin, Evelyn Smith (representing

Anna Carrel) and Ruby

Heritage and their portraits.

The memories of four retired
music faculty brought both laughter
and tears as a large group of former
students and colleagues gathered to
honor them.
Approximately 50 people
attended a reception honoring Anna

J Carrel ( 193H64), Ruby 1heritage
(1947-6]), Leonard Martin (194973) and Margaret Saunders Ott
(1960-H3) April 26 in the Music
Building.
Mrs. Carrel, who is deceased, was

represented bv Evelyn Smith, her
friend and former colleague.
The honorees were each given a

framed picture of themselves which
they hung in the music building
office. Each recipient, recalling the
years at Whirworth, provided
glimpses of another time.
"The first couple of years, the
music department was in Graves
Gym," Ruby Heritage said. 'Then
they bought the old officer's dub
from the air base. 1 remember it
came in two pieces. We were so

thrilled. They stuffed the walls with
paper and such; it was going to be
so wonderful, acoustically. We all
know how that worked," she said,
laughing.
Accepting for Mrs. Carrel, Evelyn
Smith said the former teacher
inspired people with music and her
life as well. "She had a greater
influence on my life than any other
teacher. She was vibrant, alive, and
she gave herself to all of us."
Mr. Martin described the quality
of the students he taught during his
years at Whirworth. "When 1 think of

t8

all the students we've had the
privilege of teaching," he said,
reeling off the names and successes
of several students. "And it seems to

me, thatall those students who have
have made this
honor possible."
Mrs. Ott, known affectionately as

come to whirworth

l\largie May, said Dr. \X!arren

intercepted

her at a stop light and

asked her to come to Whitworth to

help out an overworked Mrs. Carrel.
"And I told him, 'Oh, I think so.
That sounds like fun.' "
She also recalled the days in the
former music building. "We had a
wonderful time in that old
building," she said, "hut when we
found we had the love, generosity
and support to build the new
building, that was a wonderful

feeling.'j
Coming to work at Whitworth,
she said, was the best thing she
could have ever done. "I've had the
most fun the last 20 years and I've
had so many wonderful friends and
students. It couldn't have been a
happier time."
"This is a special time to
remember our past," said George
Ross, professor of music. Ross, who
originated the idea for the
reception, also hosted the event.
"When I put my name to a
project," he said, "I always hope to
have a good payoff. And I'm very
happy to be a part of a reception
honoring these people, because
they are representing the past, for
us, who are the present."

The SO-year reunion

class of 1934 at the 1984 Commencement.

Three hundred seniors, 90
graduate students and guests at
Commencement heard U.S. Rep.
Thomas S. Foley urge them to leave
a legacy of peace, freedom and
justice for the human race. The
remarks came May 13 at the
Spokane Opera House.
"All of us will have the
opportunity to do something
important in our lives," Foley said.
The 94th Commencement was
the climax of a week that had begun
with the traditional Honors Forum.
Among the highlights of the forum
was the naming of Harry Dixon as
"Most [ntluenrial Professor," and the
the bestowing of the President's
Cup to students Claudia Klaver,
Brent Williams and Diane Guffin,
each of whom achieved a perfect
4.0 grade average for four years at

Whitworth.
The Homer Alder Golf
Tournament, a senior art exhibit,
drama presentation, picnic in the
loop, Fifty-plus Year Reunion
Luncheon and the Wind and Jazz
Ensembles' Concert in the Park
filled the day Saturday, capped off
by the Senior Extravaganza--dessert
and entertainment for seniors,
parents, faculty and staff.
Baccalaureate speaker was Dr.
Raymond K. Brown, former director
of alumni relations and now
associate pastor at Millwood
Presbyterian Church. A brunch at
Leavitt Dining Hall preceded
Commencement. Ten members of
the Class of 1934 marched in the
processional in the traditional red
mortarboards of the Fifty Year
reunion class.
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Today in Sports
Track and Field: Quartet repeats at nationals
It \\';IS same song, sccond verse
tor the Buc sprint rei av team, back
torn second shot at the NAJA -Ix 100
meter rclays. Last year the foursome,
Scott Miller, Don Luimcr, Tornrnv
Stewart and Tim \X'right finished
fourth in ·11: 10. This year, ha\'ing

qualified

at 41 :')0 rhcv were off

again to Charleston, \'\1. \'a., where
the)' again finished fourth, clocking

4166.
-A" defending

national triple jump
champion, Tommy Stewart W~lS
hoping for another repeat, hut
despite heating his !:1styear's mark

Bill Cruickshank

gives Troy Anderson

of SO',)''' with a leap of ,)0'6", he
finished second behind Edward
\X'illiams of Prairie View A&- )\1 who
outdid himself hv two feet with a
leap of S,)',)".

a 'high five:

Baseball: Bucs win district, make area playoffs
\X'irh strong hitting, tight fielding
and pitching that \\"as better than
the records looked, the Bue nine
rolled through the season, capturing

the Northwest Conference

and NAIA

District charupionshtp« before
getting stalled at the area playoff."

It

WaStheir first shot at the NAIA
\\'mld Series since 1960, when
Coach Paul Merkel's Pirates \YOIl it

all.
TIle

!§¥J

I

ftildlc.""'UIl<.K.·,"

NAJA

District I Coach of the Year Steve
Brown, ended the season after
winning 25 .md losing 10. They were
stopped (\yicc by Azus.: Pacitlc of
California

in the three-team

area

pl:t\otis

which pitted \\'ashington,

Oregon

and California

champions

slate

against each other

for a

meters and Mike Smith in the
steeplechase,

berth in the NAIA Wmld Series at
Lewiston, Idaho.
Key pbycrs

The men's relay team also broke

in the GltlllXlign,

a school record this year in the

named to the District AII·Star team
were R:tI1d\' Little, right field, Kirk
Accv, catcher, Bob Mandeville,

.jx.jOO distance. Their 3:16.02
bettered the 3:17, I set in 19691w
Charlie Kcturakar, Roger Odell,
Earll' Carroll and Greg l lavash]. The

shortstop and Scott Ramsey, pitcher.
One of the season surprises was

school

the pitching of Kurt Krauth, a third
lxtxcman for his fourvcar career as a
Pirate. l lis collegiate pitching career
amounted to being two batters in
his sophomore

year before

Don Latimer and Scott Miller

hammer

throw

record

was

raised to ISIT' this year hv Arnie
Tyler, freshman son of I lead Coach
Arnie Tyler.

district

plavoffs when he pitched and won
three games in three days. lie
defeated Pacific Lutheran S·2 in the
game that clinched the title. lie had
help 1i'011l Little, who had a grand
slam homer
game.

and ~

rbis

in the final

· ~1'"_
Tommy Stewart

Larson Resigns
Basketball Post

Lewis Receives
Spurlock Award

After three straight championship
seasons, Whit\vorth

Men's

Basketball Coach Jim Larson has
resigned to take a head coaching
job in his native California.

Larson,

four years as
athletic director and coach at
Whitworth will move to the College
of the Sequoias, Visalia, Calif
I lis record at Whitworth is 68
wins and 39 losses, with three
Northwest Conference
Championships, In 1982·83, the
Bucs won 20 and lost 7, the first
Whitworth 20·win season in 28
years. In 1983·H.j the team won II'
and lost H.
Ulrson's post will be filled by an
interim coach for the 198.j··H5
who has completed

Attempting

Carol Lewis, who has been an
outstanding distance runner during

her four years at Whitworth, is the
1984 winner of the Dennis Spurlock
Memorial Award. The award is given
annually for outstanding
contribution

and achievement

athletics combined with
knowledgeable leadership

through

points

for a

of both the cross country and track
and field teams, and set school
records in both the 3,000 and s,000

the nation.
Also competing

at nation.rls were

Mike vloorc in the 100 and 200

Mike Moore

The women's .j00 relay team,
Shawn Lane, Kim Toews, Becky
Enos and Annette' Ilint, set a school
record, running
meet. Freshman

SI.H at the district
Gwen Keiser now

holds the 100 hurdles record at 17.3
and the hcpt.uhlon record with
3479 points.

meter runs.

A 1984 graduate, the Naches,
Wash., nati\'e earned her bachelm
arts in nutrition

and received

of Spurlock

of

the

memory

head football Coadl;\"'lS named to
fill that post 1m an interi m basis
through the next school year.

16

rhrow of 130'7" placing her llth in

director

and Bruce Grambo,

the Bucs

team finish of llrh in the nation.
Freshman Storrni Olson was the

several seasons. Lewis was captain

search for a perni,ltlent replacement
at the head coaching position.
I~trson had stepped down as athletic
earlier

tourth in .jH.I'), These three finishes
garnered

Hucs' single entrant in the national
women's competition.
She set a
school record in the iavclm with a

in

top academic award of that
department. She recei\'ed a $SOO
scholarship and memmial plaque
with the honor.
The award was established in
1980 by family and teammates in

season to allow·U.nJe for a national

a double of his own,

Tim \'<'right, the only senior in the
foursome, ran the -i00 meters with a
strained humxtring anti finished

who was an

outstanding football player and two·
time AlI·Amerkan at Whitwol1h
from 1958·62,
-

Tennis: Stapp is All- American
For the second consccutive

year,

Whil\vot1h's tennis program has
produced an NAJA Academic All·
American. Greg Stapp, number one
player for the Pirates for the past

In ] 91'3, Hal'll' Adams was
accorded the same hono,., Pirate
Tennis Coach Ross Cutter said, "I
don't belie\'e any other West Coast
team has placed two players on this

two years was one of only 24 in-the

list in as many years."

nation to be named to the] 9H.j
Academic AII·American team. The
honor was announced at the

degree

with a grade a\'erage of 3.49, He led

national

the Bucs to a 13 win, five loss season

tennis tournament

Kansas City, Mo,

in

Stapp recei\'ed his bachelor's
in business administration

in 1984.
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UplrComing
ARE YOU
Seminars

1.:\-17

June

15-17

IH-22
18-29
25-28
2'i·29

Camps for Kids, Beginning
M1'\'o;"lhF, 9 a.m.-noon
Camps for Kids. ucgtnntng jr. High.
MTW'1hl',
1-4 p.m.
Computer Camps for Kids, Intermediate
Elementary, M1W·lllF. 9 a.m-noon
Computer Camps for Kids, lmcrrnediate Jr
High. M1Willl',
1·4 p.rn
Elemcruarv.

Computers (or the Rest of ljs, M'IW'r111', H u.m..
noon
Word Processing Wilh Bank Street Writer and
Speller, M1W'[hF, l-Sp.m. Also runs July 2-1.'"
Administrative t'ses of Computers in School.
M"JW111, 0000·:\ p.m.
Problem Solving With t.ogo on Apple
Computer, M'IWThF, 8 a.rn-noon. Also runs
july 9-1:\

July
2,35
2·6

SlnlNG ON

Computer

Intro to Computers,
M1Th. 7-10 p.m.
The Computer as a Teacher Aide, ",nW'1111', 9

a.mnoon
9·19

Problem Solving With Hcctrontc
,\11'W1", 7·10 p.m

16-1

Creating Your Own Computer
H::\O a.m.·12::\O
p.rn

Spread Sneers.
Insu-ucuon,

MW,

17-2
Inrcmu-diauLogo. Tl11, H::\O a.ru.. I 2:30 p.rn.
2."1·26 Computer Camps for Kid~, High SchoolI,
MTW111F, 6·] 0 p.m
30·3
Computer
Camps ror Kids, Advanced GiftedAge~ 1.>'·1';, MTW1111', 1·4 p.m
August
6-10
Computer Camps for Kids, Advanced Gifted·
Ages H·IO, MTW·111F. 9 am-noon
6-10
Computer Camps for Kids, Advanced GiftedAges 11·12, MH\;ThF, 1·-1p.m.
1.:\-16 Computer Camps for Kids, High SchOI)1 2.
arwn-. 6-10 p.rn

20·24
20-24

Computer'

A NESI EGG?
Think about estate
planning to benefit
both you and Whitworth.

1984 Summer Conferences
June
IR-21
19-21
2.:\.2-1

Presbyte-rian Synod of Alaska-Northwest
Lutheran Women's Missionary Lcaguc
Yuuth Convocation of Presbyterian Synod of
Alaska-Northwest

July
'·7
')·13
1';-21
16-20
16.17
2()·22
20-2-1
H·2H
H·19

Ekk-rhostcl I
Church of God Youth Camp
Elderhosrcl II
Church of God Junior Camp
Cylists, Arlington
Alumni Wt'ekend
Methodist School of Mission
Institute of Mtntstrv
American CUltural'Exchangc,

,,

,,,
,,
,,
,
,,
,
I

We can show you the alternatives

relieve you of management worries,
give you a steady income,
shelter all your capital gains,
provide substantial tax benefits

I

Japanese

students

29- I
Thunderbird Drill Team
50· 2
Pompon Cheerleaders
All computer
serntnar-, will ht· held in the Microcomputer Center. Mackay Hall

that could:

I

i

and what's more, greatly benefit the college.
'1

i,

,

Contact us and we would be bappy to outline
the estate planning options with you.

j

I,

,

: jusr clip the coupon below and send it

I

Don't Forget!

:

l,

!

-

to:

Stephen Trefts, Executive Vice President
THE WHITWQRTH fOUNDATION
Whilworth College

Spokane, \VA99251

,

....•.. ,. •._".

.

-.~.. _.••.••~~.

.

:
,

Ye:-;.I would

,
,,

like more information

about estate planning.

'

i

I

I

':

l~me

:

l

:

IAddress

,

,

I
I

:

>

:'C'.rry, ,St ate .. 7'Jp

~

~

1'1
lone (
~

I

~__
~__
~__
~_~_~_~~~i

CALL TOLL FREE:

Inside Washin ton - 1-800-·~, ...
Outside Washington - 1-800-551-0500
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Class Reunions - July 20
Alumni Weekend - July 21 and 22
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